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Baske~ball Stress Ousted Soc. Instructor Denies 
He Threatened "AdllliIiistration; 
Only Obeying Orders, He S~ys Asks 

ipr.by Holman; 
Review of Policy 

. By Bill Wanek . 
'. Confronted by a situation which finds him \\ith a for

IDldable schedule and .few players to cope with it, Coach Nat 
HoJman' has as~ed for grehter emphasis of basketball at 

~-' .-._------ Staff· Shortage 
Accused by Lanzer 

® By Gerald Walpin 

Mr. Irving A. Lanzer, sociology 
instructor recently denied reap
pointment to the College Facul
ty, declared Wednesday night that 
Administration charges that he 
had threatened to make damag
ing statements against the Col
lege if not rc-hired, "were com
pletely without foundation in 
fact." 

requested that th?! \ the cry. It's a. shame that the~~ 
Education or words could not haye come of 

i10dy that has the au- the mouth of someone else but 

review the basketball me." 
at the College. The veteran Holman was quick to reiterate 

At Job Bureau 
Retards Work (Oac!iwas careful to stress the fact that his motives were not persollaL 

tbata greater emphasis of basket- "1 don't have to coach basketball " 
ball d~ not mean the resumption ile said. "I coliid quit tomorro~\' 
of the., sport on a big-time bi!.sis. and life would 'be a lot easier for 

me. I could lea\'e the office at 5 
Job-seeking student~ were turned These charges were made in a 

away from tbe Placement Office statement issued on Monday by 
Hillp Athletes 

Holman's conception of emphasis 
is that the ball players should 
Mvefif-st preference to after school 
jolls which are open to all stu
dents: Also. he would likt! to be 
able to strengthen the athletic 
squadS" by being permitted to re
cruit . players whom have ample 
~gh~school averages to pass the 
normll entrance requirements. 
·~"~.II.E. has stripped us of all 
our . . " he added. "If a par-

.~e on _.the telephone and 
inforinsme, that· her son' who has 
High grades in high school and is 
aisoa good basketball player, 
would. like to enter the College, 
rm-not even permitted to speak 
to . .her. The N.C.A.A. and the 
Ea.~tern Colleges Athletic Confer
ence has a code which all mem
ber colleges are required to fol-
10w.We're not violating any of 
those laws. 
'''This season we've got a tough 
~ule, but we'll meet it," he 
satd. "I'm .not griping but I have 
to worry about next year. Not for 
myse.lf but for the players. It's 
no cmch running up against top 
teams ganle after game and al
ways coming out second best. It 
has a direct effect on the boys. 
I:.m not running out on anybody 
~ I've stopped being coneerned 
WIth .my record long ago: If the 
a~tes want to continiJe its all 

as my other colleagues do and go 
to the country on weekends. in
stead of traveling to a game. 

last Thursday afternoon, accord- Deans Morton Gottschall (Libel'ail 
ing to Mr. Robert J. Shotter, Arts) and Leslie Engler (Admin-

Placement Director. istrationl, and concurred in by 

Mr. Shotter and Miss Levine, his Pres. Harry N. Wright, in which "It could be that I'm all wet 
but that's the way I feel. I'm sUI'e 
that it is the only course of ac-

secretary, the only personnel hand- they declared that "Mr. Lanzet' 
tion." ling job applicants at present, have had made it clear that if he were 
, ____________ ---.\ been feeling the pinch of an insuf- not given an appointment looking 

S 
ficient staff since Mr . .John Ryan. Prof. Burt Aginsli)' to p~rmanency in the faculty, he 

. enior' Show Tonight; I former Vocational Guidance and ------ would bl'ing charges which would 

'Mike"Helpers Needed . Placement Director, resigned. Also, Newman Cl b sub.,ject the College to attack." 

\

. no stud.en.t aides hav.e been ai- U S 
"'l'hat's My Meat;" the senior lotted to that office. T . H ld I the~f w:~: m~::~;ai:~r~e ~~~' 

~~~~~e\~i~d~':;~S P~~:a:t:~ t~~ 1 he:~e to~:r~ ~~tai~i~~e~~~t~::..o ,Q.. Ra Iy ~;r~~ .. \\~::~:~~r":k 7.~~~.w: 
night and tomorrow. employment between 1 and 3 Jast Newman Club members will at- to indicate that I was determined 

Today is the last day for ob- Thursday. "In fact, the office was tend. a rally of the New Xork to secure a fair treatment and 
taining free tickets upon the so crowded that we were forced. to Province of Newman Clubs, an- to protect the reputation of the 
presentation of senior cards. close the door until the crowd nounced Ray Marino '5:!, president College." 

If the seniors want some within the room had been taken of th~ orga~ization.. . Th<:- Deans' statement also 
"meat" in Microcosm, their care of," Mr. Shotter explained. ThIS year s rally Will be held at cl.arged Mr. Lanzer with "persist
'senior yearbook, they are urged I Meanwhile, Martin Silverman downtown ~unter College at 7:30 ing in seeking prolonged inter
to supply -their help in staffing '54,Chancellor of Beta . Delta Mu, tomorrow night.. . views (with the Administration) 
the book, and should appl.y in a social and service fraternity at The Newman Club IS located III with much time-wastin u-
109 Army Hall. I the College, annpunced that his ~he basement of the Hillel build- tion." Mr. Lanzer em:ha~~~:IlY 

=:=:::::::=:::===::::=.::=::::::~( c~on~t~l;,n~U~ed~0~n~p~a~g~e~4~):::::~I~n~g~, :v~"tV;,e~s~t ~1~3~7~S~h~.e~e~t~. ===== stat~d that former Dean of Adr-n "--T"" "t' ---,--~ n_.__ -:" _-n-n-R-----·'-:c'-·--l ~~~iS~~~!iO~;m J~~n k:~P ~~e~~~!: i ex· 0 ,-"OIDDllttee eport contact with the Administration 

Below is reprinted the complete te:rt of the 'report made by a special committee oj tlte New York on this subject. "Actually, I was 
Teachers G-uitJ l;" . ..i considered the Lanzer issue. This presentation of the repol·t is beitlg made in con- only obeying the order of my su-
junction 'With the Observation Post. periors," he added. 

To the Executive Board of the New York Teachers Guild: Report of the Special "Furthermore, If the members 
Committee Appointed to Deal with the Problem in the Department of Sociolog:' and Anthro- of my Department had not urged 
pology of the College of the City of New York. . me to state my grievances against 

Mo:-e than three years ago,~ Prof. Bert Aglm.ky (Chairman, 
three of our members who are man of the department and the I results would be secured if this Sociology), it is very possible that 
on the staff of the Department of aggrieved members, and he also investigation were to be conduct- the anti-Semitic statements made 
Sociology and AnthropologY at consulted with Dean Gottschall ed by the College, rather than to me and others would probably 
City College requested the Guild ~nd o.ther memben: of the admin- b?, a group appointed by an out- never have come to light." 

'Basketball Needed to inquire into certain difficulties Istratlve staff Of. Clt~ College. AI- Side agency. Mr. Lanzer has been refused 
'. _~ believes that basketball has which had developed in their de- though c e r t a I n Improvements The Committee therefore sought reappointment as a lecturer In 
~me as much a part of the Col- partment. Professsor George Ax- came as a result ~f these ef(orts, a conference wit h President. the Sociology Department. Follow-

I'lg!it with me. 

stu
e 
~ textbooks themselves. The telle of New York University, who the cleavage persisted, and Pro- Wright and the other interested ing the announcement of this de

d~nts need diversion they need was at the time shving as Vice fe~sor Axtelle eventually conclud- administrative officers of City cision, he charged that it was due 
SO~ething to cheer about. President of the Guild for the ea that a more fundamental ap- College to review the entire situa- to anti~Semitism on the part of 
~ 'When I made this statement Metropolitan Colleges. undertook proach was necessary. tion. This conference was held in .the Department Chairman, PrO-

a the Basketball Writers Lunch- a study of the problem. At his suggestion, Professor Os- President Wright's office ecrly in fessor Aginsky. 
:: last Monday, I did it in hope He found that a deep cleavage car' Buckv.ar of City College, who May, 1950. Two decisions came Announcement was alsc made 

~ some alumnus ~ould take up exillted in the department, that had succeeded· Axtelle as Vice from this conference. President by Mr. Lanzer of his inter,tion to 'Ag . . tile three members of the Guild President of the Guild for the Met- Wright decided to appoint a rep- appeal .the question of his reap-

gressIon' TopiClhad lost confidence in its Chair-I r~politan Colle?es, Mrs. Rebe~ca ~esent~tive faculty c0r.nmi~tee to (Continued on Page 2) ., 
. At B . man, Professsor B. W, Aginsky, Simonson, PreSident of the GUild, investigate the situation In the 

arnard SerIeS 'lnd that they contended he was and Professor John L. Childs of department, and it was also Student Draft Test 
TIt? Debating Team will partici- \ admmistering the department in Tea~hers College, Columbia uni-I agreed. that no changes would be ·S pa~eln the Barnard Debate Tourn- a manner which W'lS both edu- verslty •. were. appotnted to coop- ma~e In the work of Mr.' La~zer et for April 24 

ament .to be held tomorrow at I cationally unsound,' and harmful I erate wlth him on the problem. until such time as the InvestIga- Students taking twelve credits or 
Barnard College. The topic to be to their own academic rights. Professor Chil~ was designated I tion was comp!eted. more this semester and who wish 
discuSsed is "Resolved; that the They also believed that ProfesSl)r 1 to. serve as Chairman of the Com- In all of these matters Presi- to take the Aprif24 Selective Ser\'-
t1n~ted ~tates should continue 'LO Aginsky, although himself a Jew, mlttee. I dent Wright has acted in a way Ice Qualifications Tesi should file· 

, resISt, With anned forces, if neces- had .a~ various ~imes shown anti- I . After a ~relimina~y invest.lga- to comma~d the fu.ll confidence applications at once, advises the :7'. fUrther Communist aggres- SemitiC tendenCies, and that there liem, the Guild Committee deCided 10f the GuJld Comnuttee. He ap- Selective Service National Head-
.: nm Asia." was concrete evidence of anti- that the situation in the Depart- pointed the following five faculty quarters. 

:7 ·The College will be represented Semitism in his evaluation of the ment of Sociology and Anthropol-\ members to make the investiga- Applications may fie obtained .'1t· 
~. ~ Jay Fischer; '52 Mark Maged '52 work of one of their number, Mr. ogy at City College was so con- tion: Professor ~harles Martin, of any draft board and must be post
~ ~Id ~thwax '52, and Harvey Irving A. Lanzer, a Lecturer at ~used and ~rlt~cal that .a searCh-I the Law Department as Chair- marked no later than March 10. 

er 53. The teams will be the Evening Session. mg. Impartial Jnvestlgatlon would I man; Professsor Edward Mack, Early filing wiII be to the !,tu-
Upon to defend both the. :tf- For ~ peri¢, Profes. SQr A,xtelle tbe required to get to the bottom lof the English Department as Sec- dents' advantage. 

and negative sides of the sought to mediate the dispute. He of the charges .and the counter-Iretary; Professor George Garri- The results of the test Will be 
held eonferences with the Chair-charges. It bebeved that better (Continued on Pace S) sent to the students' draft boardll. 
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== PropoQed Sports Fee Plan IJournai~Alllericau Charges 
Awai!s Athletic Board Okay I'C~ ~llnl1unist Gr~?-p' 

.. ------.-.------------.---.-.-.----.---.---- IncIted 49 Student St. Ike A . proposal to ask ,tudents .,t ~uth Hall Basement. Its use I o\"E'I'head, . , , . . 

,.w Coil, •• '0 vo" 00 " oompw-: _Id .... of '~ .... nd"" ""p to N.H ","ul " ..... "10 ,~, ," Cha,." lbat tho Con ..... , .. ud.nt ""k. ~n ~.'" ,~, 0"", .. "" 

I lie Student Athletic Board at 'IS -I}gl~~ s • h H II a' paae one "Communist expose" article in the New York Journal_ 
.·ory athletic fee wiII be put before I .' 'Iudent" who could usc ',he an excellent place to wash clotheS

j 
bv "about fifty City College campus Commurusts. were In.cluded UI 

III'sl meeting. ' Laundry Units in Sout a 0 . <?AmericanonFebruary~. 
Neil Deoul '52, Pl'esident of the C _ _ R' 'rhe charges were made under 

".'"Oup, will place the ~ecomm~'I'Id~-1 I rltlq' ue a·tes the bY-li.ne of Harvey Ma,tuso.w, 
lion before the commltt~ and Willi introduced by the ruetropolit&.n 
,wluest that increased student par- 'newspaper as a "former Com-

',('ipation in formulating athletic I IT h H'· h munist who had been:sllpplYing in-
policies b(' II condition -Jf its '1C- i eae ers Ig formation to the FBI concerning 
'·,·plance. Th(' plan also c:al!s <JPOIfoI I .' his left wing activities." He is a 
I II .. A.A .. Board to '-)utlill~ thE' !,:o- , "Students re~a~? their teachers former student of the college. 
.' 'i/Ill of JnCl'eaHPd alhlelic actl\'l!y i i quite favorably. Dr .. Hubert Matusow stated in hls article 

:," 111<' stud('n1. I f Park Beck (Education) declared, that the Student Division Head-
()Iher i1ellefils to the :,tudellt j commenting on the results of the. quarters in the Communist Party's 

\'. ,I! "{'suit fl'Om acceptance 0t "'.Ie I ,Iudent course a~d in~tructor national office, in addition to plan-
I.·." O('oul stal('d. Among thes(" ""rll i : nitique questionnau'e gIven to ning the College's strike strategy 
I", Ih(' use of Ihe' ladndry facilities i "II,dents last term, an'd ordering picket signs for the 
II, South Hall to hamill' SIUdentS'1 The questiormaires, given on a strikers. brought COll)lnunist stu-

. ,\ III clothes, " uluntary basis to all members of dcnts from other metJ;ppolitan col-J)('o~1 dedal'ed, l~at sludents ,1re :!,.' faculty and used in about one leges to participate in the strike, 
11111 gtven pe'rmlSSlOn to use the, hllndred sections, were filled out . YPA Member 

''',,"d,y "oit in 'oom 10 ." .h'i ,., ",o~ th~ th,." thow.nd ""_ The fo=" Yo"ng P'o""",,,, -'''- .. ---........ -_.-.-.- I . d"l1ls. of America and Labor Youth St d t 0 I I The entire School of Technolo?y League member stated that these 
U en S ',Fe, !"llllltlr~' 1II,'II'hin.-, th"l "L'." I ... "'.'" pllt ,,, Istaff had voted to use the crlt- two organizations "can boast of, 

Y, I A lOOt" !'ootlHft.llt "lin ",\", 

. L "e I I'ques 500 students in Brooklyn City, L S gr .. at,·r ,,"'. ,,,... -The' Colla::e I'S the only school 
-::; Hunter and Queens Colleges, and 

argo e urns I unit for '.'!' .. ",IIl.i,ng ,nij,'u gym 3p- in." . h t u' a the s"stem tile Columbia and New York Uni-AI h h the room'is closed to In t e coun ry Sino J , 

• parel, hl' S(."<cU. t aug, .< 'on a permanent and large scale versities," T A -d ·F d The 20' by 30' room is at »resent students, custodIans ha~e acc~ss ,0 basis. The. results of a compila- President Barry N, Wright said O 1 un ltllder'lock and key, the room for the cleam,ng, ot cus-

d d tion of over eighty instructors that the article is of little im-Ne:~t to th" washing· machine is todial uniforms, The BUll mgs .'In '\'1'11 be' handed to the Faculty h' h t 
. 1 X· portance. "It tells liS not Illg t ~ Thousands of dollars ·lue irom a large spin drier with a gas heat I Grounds Department ~IS a so (!. - Council Committee which has or- we did not already know. Every-

.. '" loon, h,,,,,t to b, ""'co" ""ohmm!. "' ... nd,-" ""'k .. , 'M p."log t1 ... ddltloo of .~ ":";; gM'''d 'od ,pan,ored th' ,tit- 0"'· WM .w~. 0' th, faot that 
", th' ""'m"o, Fo"od"lon F"od. '" '~n .t~ abo'" "" ro= and t"~1 'ron" fo, "'"..... "a Iq"". th, Co="nl"",I" io tok. roo-
;\nnouneE'd Dr. Charles Angrist u numbel' of clothes lines hang use, Prof, Samuel Middlebr.ook (Eng- trol of the strike", he deLlared. 

• Refel'enCE' Librnry I. I A h I !ish), Chairman of the Faculty "The Communists will always 
DI·. Angrist would not ~pE'cify Fe r'm erN a vat e t e Council' Committee said; "I feel try to move in where strikes of 

\'xuctly how much money is out-/ that ._,the critiques have helped that nature are concerned", stated ~::~dll~~ ~eEl~I;~ d:;Ii~:7i~~~:t:: Is Pet.·t.e Col'leg' e' Dean ~~~~t~~~lIr~ ~~~rn;h~~'\~~~r:~~ ~:~L~:~:ti~~S~:;~~t~e~~~ ~~~~ 
'Ioro h. ...... nol woo" to ·'m- I .. In- hi, job ,nd In. hI, """.nt." '>ct that thore are mily 500 ""_ barrass any of the concel'ned par-I 

I ies who may be about to :'eturn By Phyllls Prl\gE'r higher level of intelligence than <10 dents active in left wing organiza-
t he amounts they owe. Ldoks can be decei\ing. and students at other colleges. althougn. I b 0 tions is highly complimentary to 

A drive started Jast year, with those who doubt this :;tatement ~he has encountered a. reluc~~~~e O· S pen. the New York colleges," he said. 
! he help of the Alumni Association, have yet to meet Dean Fay L. In groups to assllme I espon~lblh- Mr. Nichols also added that 
has thus far resulted ira over \wo Corey (Student Life), ties. F T "we can not conclude that these 
Ihousand dolllu's being returned. Besides having served for four Dean Corey enjo),s all kinds :)f or ypers people are also members of. the 
Often, those paying off loans also years as a Lielltena~t-Co~and~r athleti: activities" but her favorl~e I". . , Communist Party". 
donatl' gifts of money to the Tre- in the Na,'y, the Slll~'.1?etlte DI- sport IS g~lf, whIch she plays .n,l ~nghsh, Educat~on and ~;story A breakdown of registration 
maine Fund. rector of Student ActIVItIes at the the low 90 s. I maJOrs who COme mto the .. lace- figures of the colleges mentioned 

. During th!' last year' the Tre- College is a former Physical Edt!- In her less energetic mo~ents, men_t B_ufeau's office in 108 Town- by Matusow reveals that mem-
maine Ftmd has given or Joal'led cation instructor, as well as an .'I1l- she paints landscapes and IS CUI'-. send Harris ha\'e the wrong atti- bership in YPA and LYL repre
more than nine thousand dollars to al'Ound athlete, . . rently attending Columbia Night I tude." Mr. Robert Shotter (Place- sents less than .30/< of the total 
students· at the College. The larg- The attractive 33-year old blue- School, where she is stud)ing for ment Director) declal'ed yesterday. enrollment of these schools, 
,'st proportion of the :!1oney has eyed- brown-haircfl las,s was born her doctorate. • "Thev think they're going to be-I Ds.\is and Kniei(erbocker 
been awarded to :c:tudE'nts in small in Newbm'g, N.Y. She majored in ' G'" I come j~nior executives and when The student strike began in 
scholarships of fifty dollars per' Physical Education, At the start,of Queens raas I question' them as to :;pecific 1949 to force the I'emoval of Prof, 
semesler' for a year, Students .'Ire World \OVal' II. she joined the I abilities such as typing and .;ten-I WilliallI' E, Knickerbocker (Ro-
llOt eligible unless I hey have lit WAVES -and was Cop.lmissioned in I Hear Wr:ght ography, they look shocked!" he mance Languages I and Mr. WiI-
.I('ast 11 B 1\\'E'rngE' and can prove a 1943,. ~,explained. I'liam E. Da\-is, former Army Hall 
legitimate need for' the money, "My first ilssignment," said Dean Speaking at the Queens College 11\11" Shotter said that typing:rnd director. Gr:ant~ . of fOI'I): .~ollar's l'ach, ~re COI'ey, "was to teach ,calisthenics Commencement Wedne~day night, stenography arE' expected from the Professor Knickerbocker had 
"Iso given accOldrng to !Ieed ,\lth to 150 women in a n"Tr"W ('or'- President HalTY N. \Vnght stated emplO\'ee. "The e:nployer expects been accused of "anti-Semitism" It,~s emphasis on scholarship. ridor at 6 a,m. each morning." that, "freedom is not simply a the employee to contribute "ome- while J1,II'. Davis \vas acct.:sed of 

The Foundation al~o makes loans She latel' became a WAVE Of- lack of restraint but a positive thing to the firm while in the proc- practicing "segregation" in the as-
<If up to one hundN'd ,lollars to ficer in charge of enlisted women. condition growing out of self- ess of learning the business," he signing of dormitory rOOmS, 
.tny student who requests it. pro- heading a slIiff of 1'2.000. diSCipline. Freedom and self-dis- added, 

\ided he is in good standing ,;cho- After her discharge, she obtained cipline go hand in hand." The situation is different for en-ii.stl·cally, During the past ',vear her Masters Deuren l'n Guidance T P 'd . d th ' . 
more than eleven hUndred doUat's and Personnel \\~ork at Columbia he l'e~1 ent vlewe e pnm- I gineers. The Placement Bureau 

ary functIOn, of government, as head reported .that the Ynajority worth of 15uch loans were made, of University, the preservatIon of order and the 01. present day positions are for 
which over three hundred doj'lars Dean Corey came to the College furnishing of services to its citi- engineers and Liberal Arts 3tU-
has all'eady, been ret.urned, last fall because she felt is was a zens, stating. "The philosophy of dents who have majored in Chem-

---.------.- different type of institution from life by Which the citiZen lives will istry or Biology. 

~anzer the small,. rll;ral colleges in which determine in the final analYSis "UndergraduEltes seeking part
(Oorrtlnll~I' f .. "m Page 1) 

l'<;intment to the Board of Higher 
1';ducatior.,He has made contaCt 
with both tli,· Aiumni Associa'tion 
and the American Jewish Con
gress In the hope of gaining their
';UPPOI"t for his Cllse, 

Meanwhile. President Wright 
refused to cOmment" on a Teachers 
Guild Committee Report Which 
l"ecommendl"d the reconsideration 
of the refusal to re-hlre Mr, Lam:-
"\'. "I would rather not comment 
on individuals im·olved. I would, 
however, like to express my be
lipf that the Guild Committee did 
it conscientious and honest job> 
and the result is a very fran15 re-

" 

she had P«:Viously been empl?yed. the amount of individual freedom time p.')sitions can also be placed 
"I was a~xlous .for the eX!ler~ence which he is capable of acquiring by the Bureau. 1\1ost of these posi
of workln

g
_ ~\'lth co~paratrvelY I under his democracy," tions are off-ca..-npus," Miss Sophie 

large group.> of people, ElI."tending his analYSis to the Levine secretarv to Mr, Shotter 
.Dean Corey hopes to fOI'm a com- international scene the President noted.' \ _ , 

mittel' of College students for the stated "The leadership of that "St d t -h t t k 
purpose . of Cliscussing teen--lIge part df the world which is trving' t .u en

h 
S \\ 0 ~~~ ype, a ~ 

morals. "The thirtg I am 1110St in- to defend itself against aggre;sion s ~~vraP y: l~~ . ~ ~r~ ,;!!:U~ 
tcrested in now.1s finding out what is with the nations Who ha\'e de- ~; ted .~ ~~ hPa~~~~ J?.~ :d'~ I 
teen-agers r('ally thit:.K about and I "eJoped the highest types of free St' a . t' u. s. e a

th 
' I b'~t': I 

b<'r ." . IOn 0 possessmg ese a I I I S Ale\'eh~In' . D ~ societies known thus far and who they must be able to work con-
. Itt e pr~'s~r't tlnI1t~, efan \,;o~etY I have drawn their strength frOm n tinuous hours, either from 9 to 21 
Isa soorgamzmgan nter rateI'm y " I' t t' f l'f " 1

6M 
d . F'd ' 

A 't' Sh:' t" l' , t ' spmtua Interpre a Ion 0 Ie. or,2 to , on ay to 1'1 ay,' St:~CI~ ,on. ~ e IS akc I\e ~d 'r:, ed·l- Conccuding that "schools and POSitions are aL~o available in I es "" In group wor', an . In S , ", 

that City Colle<>e students haw a collegE'S can do much In def~nse, bookshops, hbrarles and offiCes. 
"... of freedom." Preside'1t Wnght I These pay from $.75 to 51,00 an 

chance that the Guild recommen- said. "It is through the SPiritual/' hour and also call for students Who 1 

dation would be implemented, assimilation of, spiritual truth can work the same hours daily. ! 
President Wright stated thnt he that character is made, which is. A few part time jobs in the Col- , 
had no knowledgE' of any in ten- the basis and the final defe'nse./lege are also available, the Bureau /1 

tliere was any tion to reopen the case. of our freedom." reported, 

"World Federalists" to I· 
Discuss Truman Report 

The United World Federalists 
organization wili present a sym
posium on the topic of "Presi
dent Truman's Report on Civil 
Rights," on Thursday. Febru
ary 21. 

The discussion will cover the 
question of ch-j[ rights in the 
nation .and will also include a 
discussion of the recent Paul 
Robeson contro\'~rsy at the Col
lege, 
rhe speakers, Marl, Maged 
'52, Associate Editor of THE 
CAMPUS, and Walter Porges 
'53. Editor-in-Chief of tNe Ob
servation Post, \\i11 re-evaluate 
the President's report in the 
light of the changes that have 
taken place in the civil rights 
question since publication of the 
report in 1947. 

The symposil\ffi will begin at 
12 :30, The room \\;11 be an
nounced next week. 
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PUi'\ion of JoisOil Legacy I'fls AU Greek fo V'ases Pyrpyris 
M .'\7"' . Be' Lost By Colle a , By Julian ,Jaffe . lal' to American I>chooI5,': he:;tates. .3 j ',' -. e When a Tech student has to breek Engineer, "All higher education in GI'c(;ce is 
. ',' ,5 'L" I ' CJ plow through en~ineering books fl'ee; then' is no such thing as a 
rJ1L~ ugh': ega - Red T '/I!ld sweat over mvolved 1aoora- private university." IID'O ' . ape tory lectures ~ithout a str~ng ."The big educational probkm in 
'I B C'ril Koch gras~, qf techmcal language, It's Gl'eece," he continues, "i~ that 

, y) . pret,} bad. But ~vhen the student there ar.e too few schools, and ;not 

The Co)lege cannot expect to receive any funds from the can't e\'en.undcrstand l!:nglish, he's enough scholanihips and other fi-
, "" .. , . " "11 'th' th f hI really ha~ldicapped.. nuncial aids to support a >:tudt!nt 

late AI '.Tolson s WI WI 111 e Ol'eseea e future, accor-ding Such IS the plIght of Vlases I while he is going to school. This 
toMri Howard Kieval,-. Executive Se~retary of the Alumni Pyrpyris '5.6, ..yho arrived at the often limitl1 higher education to 
~t.t0n. When the money is acquired, the amount may C?llege 3 week ago from 3 town I t he upper classes." 
be 'C,Onsiderably less than the an-~ wIth an unprollounceable name in Vlases~ who lives in Army Hall, 
ti~pa~ed estimate of $300,000 since H' W'II D' d Southern Greece, Xylokastron. seemed surprised when told of the 
tbti{;ollege may be forced to share IS I. Ispute The l~n~uagE' barriel' pr!?sents ·great concern over acade111ic free-
the grant with the three other great dIffIculty for him but he dom in American colleges. 
municipaL colleges. feels confident that he ,,,iII soon "In Greece, it is not much of a 

Tn 1irawing Up the will the late master of the English.language, and problem," he says. ':Professors are 
..... "be able to follow class discussions allowed to. criticize government 

singer created two distinctive typeS. of beneficiaries. The "pri- then, with no further inconveni- \i"'IiCY. in a general way •• but usu-
mary~' . group, consisting of Mr, ence."· ] ,Illy they don't extend this crlti-

He speaks enthusiasticallv of his I'llnlu ,,' : -' i ,'Ism to a pal'ticular 'person." 
Jolson's relatives and friends, is first impreSSion of the - United \,1 .. '1" l'.\'rlljTis I, The 19 year old freshman 
to be. considered and provided for )'e-States. high .-chooi in lil'~ Uniteu ;';LliI'S,' marked that he "hadn't had the 

"I was immediately impressed The courses were conducted ill 1 he opportunity of meeting any Ameri-before any funds are allocated to . 
y the Statue of Liberty, the sky- GrC'pk Janguage, but after "urfi- can girls yet," but a.dded that ,he thr "secondary" group. This la ttel' b 

designation refers to eighteen civic, scrapers, and the great vitality and cient study the student could 1i)('n "had a girl back home in Greeae." 
religious Imd educational bodies movement o( the people," hc .~x-' take most of his courses in English. Vlases is attending school h"rf! 

plains. . The idea of a publicly supported un a scholal'ship from the Anglo-which are to share equally in the' 
remainder of the money. "The In Greece, he attended Athens college is not new to Vlases. American Hellenic Bureau of Edti-
p.!Iege of the City of New York' I College, which is equivalent to a "GreE'k universities ;Ire very :;imi- ('a I ion. 
is,'included among these. 

'Money Now Available 

h,is estimated that a "second-
arY" ,share is worth between two 

,.and :three. hundred thousand dol
:iarS::' No awards can be made to 
.any' of the eighteen beneficiaries 
(or many years, however, because 
the money doesn't exist at present. 
That.·, is, the amount of income 
drawn. from copyrights on songs, 

. Square Dance is f onight; 
To be Held Each Friday 
.,;.The, ,\~'e¢kly Fr~day evening 
square (lances will resume to
night ,They will b~ held .in South 
Hall from 8 to 11. Admission is 
free t() all pronerly identifieo City 
<;allege students. Regular square 

. dqnce cards are available at 120M 
. or ·at door. The callers will be 
Shelly Andrews and his wife Gloria 
.Girls are advised to wear wid~ 
. skirts .and low heels. Sports shirts 
.and, slacks are recommended for 
the men. 

fro the Editor: 

Al .Jolsoll 

phonograph records and other 
similar'sources is contingent upon 

Tea"chers Committee Report. 
(Continneu Irom ,Page 1) pOl·tant they al'e' gi\'en hel'e- the Faculty Investigating Com-

son, of the Mathematics Depart- with.) mittee. • . 
ment; Professor Ross Scanlan, of a) Finding 6, Page 13, "Pro- During this conference, Presi-
t!1e Public Spealdng Department; fessor Aginsl,y said to Miss dent Wright announced that the 
and Professor Henry Semat, of :Maddcn, (Secretary to Dean Administration had dccidcd to ap-

A controversy has arisen as to the Physic~ Department. Peatman) in substance, that point a new Chairman for the De-
the validity of the College's claim From inquiries we made at the City Collego students had bad pij,/'tment of Sociology and An-

future. sail'S. 

to a one-eighteenth share in the time the committee was appoint~ manners and in explaining thropology. It eXpects to secure 
money. The late singer designated ed, we were confident that it was this he used' sue/} phrases as this Chairman from outside of ,he 
The College of the City of New the kind of committee which .,'Jewish ·families of a certain College. He also stated that in 
York as a beneficiary. This was would do a thorough and inde- strata', 'New York Jews', 'scc- accordance with a vote !3

f 
tl)e 

the former official name of the pendent job .. Events have con- ond generation Jews', and 'he Department of Sociology and An-
College but it was changed several firmed this jUdgment, During the did npt like them.''' thropol~g''y, Mr. Lanzer had be~n 
years ago tO"The City College of investiga'tio'n, full opportunity was !..' b) Finding 8, Page 19, . "The informed at an earlier date that 
The College of the City of New given to all interested parties. to Committee finds that the con-. he would not be re-apJloint~d., 
York. Since this change the Board present their views to the com- versation of May, 1948, was In view of the forpgoing fiqd-
of Higher Education named the mittel', and opportunit, was also as MI'. Lanzer describes it." ings and conclusions of the In-
four municipal colleges "The Col- provided for mutual cI'oss-exam- "Coi-n;:;;Cnt: Professor Agin-. vestigating CommitteI', and in 
Jcoge of the City of New York." ination by the witnesses. The sky undertook to explain the view of Mr. 'Lanzer's long and 

Mr. Charles Swartz, attorney hearing continued throughout the faults he found in Mr. Lan- successful record as a class-room 
for the late singer, has testified academic' year, 1950-51. A com- zer, namely that Lanzer was, teacher, the Guild Committee re-

h
. . d .' grets this decision to terminate 

tha t Mr. J olson was unaware of I plete stenographic record was' pus mg an aggressive, III 
tl" d h d t 'd t th terms of Mr. Lanzer's mem- Mr. Lanzer's appointment. We 

le cnange m name an a mean kept of all that was sal a e recommend that the depa'rlme.ni 
"that College at 139tl1 and Con" various hearings~ Since Mr. Lan- bership in a minority group. 
\'ent Avenue and the one at 23rd. zcr had filed formal charges The Committee believes that reconsider its aclion at an early 
Street and Lexington Avenue." against the Chairman of the De- Professor Aginsky wa" actu- date. In case it fails t.o do this, 

P f A
· k h ated by person,al hostility to we hope, once the departm(mt is 

pal'tment, ro essor gms y, e ,. . b' 1\"1'. Lanzel' when he made re-organized under the new chair-
was given opportumty to l\u mit .• 

I
f I' this explanation. The Com- man" that it will makE a thorough 

a written summ'ary 0 l1S case, revicw of all c;i the factOl's sur-
in addition to his oral testimony. mittel' finds that. the state-

ts "J t d t b rounding this decision to discon-
At one stage of the investiga- mcn ews en a e over- tinue Ml'. Lanzer's servicps. The-

t · tl s xa I'natl'on of aggressive" and "You are not lOn, 1e cro s-e m fact that Mr. Lanzcr does not 
Professor Aginsky became so sev- the right kind of Jew" are 
ere that his attorney urged two anti-Semitic stereot.ypes. have, the security of a regular ap-
members of this Committee to in- 2. - "Furthermore, PI~cfessor pointment with tenure rights, 

. f d Aginiky's conduct before the makes it all the more important 
ten'ene. Naturally, we re use to that. there not 'be anything arbi-
comply with this request, Committee was on various oc-

Like so many other City College students, r have reluctantly 
!,. accepted some very painful and disturbing traditions. I have been 

taught that the existing cutthroat competition, the haphazard grad

ing, and cheating are inevitable, and I can remain silent no longer. 

'. After the investigating commit~ casions uncoopel'ative ,even ob- trary in the treatmf'nt accorded 

tee had completed its Report, a, structive." him. 
II "W d t f', d uffl'cl'ent In making this suggestion for 

copy of. it W~~ giv",n to Mr. Lan-,'- e a no I IS. 
zer, and another copy was mailed evidence to warrant the conelu- a review of the decision not ·to 

sl'on that "fr, Lanzer was insin- re-a'ppoinl: Mr. Lanzer, we do not 
to the Chairman of the Guild " 
Committee. In his lette!' of trans- cere in bringing the charge (of ~~~ro~:n~;~i~yh,atY~~I~a~~:~;t~ 
mittal, President Wright offered anti-Semitism). 

In plain English, the attitude, here, stinks! An alarming num
'"ber of students have focused their efforts on oi?taining high grades 

and lost sight of re~1 learning. The emphasis, in these cases, is on 
• ~hort IeI'm memory and the students are quick to forget such learn

mg. This unhealthy attitude leads to "'cribbing" and various de
\ices to beat out the' next fellows in tests. The tests are frequently 

. Short answer affairs which practically beg the students to cheat. 
The minute details in tfiese exams often are placed on par with 
the most important factors. . 

The curriculum ties an-iron band aroUlld the students neck. 
The science major still must take art and drafting which are only 
remotely attached to his needs and could easily be made electives. 
The textbooks are rarely the best available. Some texts are perfect 
examples of double talk, and the students suffer. Too often, thesc 
texts are the products of t'he department's favorite sons, and, there
fore, are kept infinitely, 

, We accept these things and others as unnecessary evils. They 
are not necessary, though we have encouraged them with our inert
ness. These problems are all interrelated. They demand ch:mge. 
~e, these probl~ms are not simple. They can not be erased over
Iljght, but they can and must be removed if we are to remain one 
?f America's highest rated colleges. I should like to offer my. serv
Ices in any action· toward this goal and hope others will do the 
~e. I 'also would like· to know what groups exist which are ac:ting 

. ~ .ill'fprove our system in the proposed ways. ' 
~ 

to meet with Professor Childs' to Hr.-Finally, the Committee be- recognizes' t.hat Mr. Lanzer has 
lieves that neither Pl'Ofessor Agin- made seriuus errors. On the othcir 

discuss the report. Mr. Lan~er 
d b

· h' sky nor his opposition, cfipecially hand, it is clear that a strained 
was also permitte to su mIt IS situation has exi'sted in his de-
own analysis of the committee's Professor Tomars, call escape 

. H blame for the int.ensity of the partment for a number of years, 
report to the admin1stratlOn. . e. and his assel·tive behavjor milst 
was given IiIccesSo to the steno- departmental struggle. But it 

should be added that Professor be viewed, in part at least, as iL 
graphic record of the investiga- A functl'on of th~ dlsturbcd condl'-. Aginsky, as L.hairman, ha. d an ~ 
tion in this connection. tion under which he had had t() 

Obviously the findings and con- added responsibility to try to 

C II F minimize frictions within the de- work 
clusionsof the City 0 ege ac- Your COlllml'ttee resrll'r:tfully 

I C 
'tt h' h partriJent. He has, on the con-

u ty omml ee w 1 c were asl's that it. be discharged. 
reached afer such thorough in- trary, no less than the opposition, ' 

. 1 d t d t done much to aggravate them." Signed: . 
quiry are enttt e ,0 eep respec . Professor George Axtelle. 
They are: After its study.of the Faculty Chairman Dept. of Phi~o. 
I.-"Based upon the evidence and Committee's Report along with and Hist. of Educa, New 
the foregoing analysis your Com- I Mr, Lanzer's analysis and critic- I . 1 h G 'ld C York Un v, . , 
mittel' is unanimously of the opin- ism of the report, t e UI om- Professor Oscar Buckvar, 
ion that Professor Aginsky is not I mit,tee requested Professor Childs ' 

I 
Dept, of Gov!. t.he City 

anti-Semitic." to discuss t'he Report and related College. , 
1.-"Professor Aginsky's re- issues with President Wright and Mrs. Rebecca C. Simon-
marks to Miss Madden and to lother Administrative Officers of son, President the New 
Mr. Lanzer (See Report Flnd- City College. On Friday, Jal'luary York Teachers Guild, Loc-
ing 6, Page 13; ~'iriiJlng 8, Page 18 he had a two-hour conference a1 No, 2, A, F. of T.· 
19) are, the Committee believes, ~ith President Wrig~t, Dean Gott- Professor John L, Child' 
ope n to serious criticism." schall, Dean Engler, and Profes- Teachers College Co1tim .. 
(These two findings are so im- I sor Charles Martill, Chairman of bla UJliversity ChalrmaO.. 
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• news In 
Facilities Fees Sen .. Benton SpeakS 
Hiked To Meet AtAIumniLuncheon 

Mercury Seeks Members 
I4'ercun, the COlle.e hum.or maa •• lne, 

,. )00"" \1 tor humorous material, cartoons. 
art!o Ind write... Th.~ ahould report 
to . '. ,.th Hall, Thurzda~ at 12, 

~"':1l~~~~~ 
'····v,yRE To Reorganize 

The Oon&l" •• on Raclo.! EQuallt,. will re
"".anille. this t.rm and will hold III 
m.eUn •• In 212 Mal.. on Tllursdu •. 

Cadeuceus Society 
i\Ppll\llltlons tor admission to the" Ca

duceus SOCiety tor the spring term ,are 
now be:n" accePted. They m6Y be ob
tained from the Bullettn Board outsJde 
320 Main. 

-ANTA 

Teachen and .students !nay ucetve re~ 
duetton& in pru:e tor Sunday tnntJnt:e 
tickets to the ANTA production, "De~ 
Illrt Under the Elms," by Dresentlng school 
JCientlficatJon at the lJox office fLt [he 
ANT A P.l'1yhol1sf', 245 West 52nd Street. 

Dram,;oc 

Oram,;oc ~UI preSf'nt a s('.ene from 
"Mnchillill" at its November 14 mft"tlUk. 
hnd Will .dt'clde on the major production 
lor !!::: tt"ftn. 

College Bridge Team to be Chosen 
lfIterco:leorlate Brld.e Toumam.nt "Ill 

be held at 11 In the momln., Pebru.". Ie 
at Hou.. Plan. EI.ht pla,..r. will be 
cholen to repr.sent the C9.1I .... 

College l\leets Hamllton 
Th. COll.... debating t.am wUl m.et 

Hamilton Coli .... tonight at 8:80 In room 
~21 Main. The topic to be debated will be, 
uResolved that the Pederal Government 
Should Adopt II. Pennanent Polie,. of Wase 
and Price COntrols". 

Newman Club 

The Newman Club wUl continue its sys
tem ot daily paoel discussion sessions be
ginning next week. Trained discussion 
leaders will be present 'at these meetings. 
The Newman ClUb oUers religious, aoctal 
and edUcational ActiVities for thif' Oaothol1c 
,student on the campus. A clubroom is lo~ 
caled in the basenltmt of the HUlpl Build~ 
mg. 

Student Government 

Higher Payroll 
Fee cQarges for the use of the 

College's facilities this term will 
be approximatey 25"/,, higher than 
those of last term. -"The hike, 
which went into effect on Jan, 1, 
will affect mainly the larger facil
ities. Labor costs, in the form of 
higher overtim(! wages for build
ing and ground employees. is the 
cause for the 25<;10 increase. 

Rates of Facilities 
The"rates of the following facil

ities represent the cost for a ses
sion lasting not longer than 4 
hours. The first rate is this term's 
fee; last term's fee is in paren
thesis: Great Hall ,$51.50 ($39,-
30); Main Gym,. $21.00 ($16.20); 
and the Dr ill Hall, $54.00 
($45.90). Studenls Interested in workIng on a 

Student Council commlUee may apPly in 
room !!(i Main or they may speak to the 
committ(-e chairmen at Council's meeUngs 

Webb Patrol Smol((>r ! \'l")~h1o::;"~t{;e~o~n~1l~p~t~~~':.tt~a~r:~~ 
ThC'" Webb Plltrol cordially iJlvites al1 tend StUdent Council':.; weekly mr.etlngs. 

:No Charge For Classes 
As usual, no fees w:U be levied 

on the use of classrooms or small 
assembly halls such as Rooms 105, 
126. 306, and 315, as well as Web
ster and Knittle Lounges in the 
Main Building. 

F'rf'shm(~n ROTC member; .. to Its smoker 
:t:t ~~3e'O. DrlU lia:l Friday, I"ebruary 15. 

SenIor Activities 
The Sen lor OhuB \\,elcomes all seniors 

t~) Join 1n the CGmmencement Actlvjt1es. 
\i arlous social and service committees 
which Jnc!ude the Farewell Ball. Numeral 
Vght!'l SoCial FunctionH. Job Opportunities 
Office Commit tees are nlso open to seniors: 
ThOSE" intereste-d ~ht)uld 80 to the Sentor 
Offlce, Room 109 Army Ha1l, Thursday. 
12 to 2. 

Class Council 
The Senior Class Council wUl meet 

Tuesday night. February If) tn tHO Army 
Hall at 1. Important que.st1ons will be 
discussed. Discussing the higher rates, 

Dean Peace (Student Life) said, 
Campus Candl<lates "I am in favor of the institution 

The campus candldoles cIa .. will meet of a fund to defray part of the 
ir~~~S~\?l::!~t~~cr:~~o;~,. February !!l in .1:; facilities rental fee." 

Instruciors. Enjoy· Rooming 
In Wild-Life of Army Hall 

For five instructors at the Col- to take the readings of the' Col- Hastings. "The residence at Army 
lege, home is where the Hall is,/lege's weather station in Finiey Hall," j'ro,fessor O'Connell ex
AI'my Hall that is. Hall for the U_S. Weather Bureau: plains, "offers me much greater 

Professor O'Connell~ 'who re- convenience. While at the Hall, I 
cently bought a home in South can get more work done, and 

when I go home to Vermont for 
the ' Jeekend, I have more leisure 
time to spend with my family." 

Hall Needs Paint 

By Jay Fischer 
Speaking at the annual A ~umni Association luncheon 

last Saturday, Senator William Benton, Democqtt of Con. 
necticut, declared that, "the price of public service is high, 
but the rewards are more thane . , 
worth the price." Addresses Alumni 

The legislator addressed 500 
alumni, meeting at the Hotel As
tor for their 100th anniversary. 

Noting the large number of City 
College students now employed in 
government service the Senator 
spoke of the "rewards and penal
ties of public service" emphasizing 
the fact that "government officials 
must: have more persistance and 
patience than mo.st other people." 

During the course of his ad
dress, he recalled that he was 
speaking on the second anniver
sary of the Wheeling, West Vir
ginia speech of Senator Joseph 
McCarthy in which the Wisconsin 
Senator said there were 205 "card 
carrying Communists" in the State 
Department. Senator Ben ton 
charged that McCarthy "has now 
added blackmail" to "deceit and 
falsehood" in attacking those who 
disagree with him. 

Senator Benton declared that 
one of the penalties of public serv
iCe was unwarranted abuse. He 
stated that the Congress must use 
its investigating powers with the 

Senator "VUliam B'>lIto" 

President, pointed out tha t the 
committee was working on the 
matter and that such investigations 
take some time. 

highest sense of responsibility. '. 

'Police Commissioner GeorgetMUSiC Profs 
Monaghan also spoke at the lun-
cheon. Pointing out that the de- T P f 
partment had been disgraced by a 0 er orm ' 
"venal few" he stated that he had ' 

effectively cleansed the depart- Three members of the Music 
ment of them and that the morale Department will give a recital at 
of the entire force was on the rise. 'TownHall March 4 af 8:30. 

At the business meeting of the 
Alumni Association which took 
place immediately following the 
luncheon, Prof. Ephraim Cross 
(Romance Languages) stated that 
he 'had no knowledge of any ac
tion being taken by the Associa
tion's College Affairs Committee 
in regard to the Ward Medal con
troversy. In reply, Mr. Gabriel 
Mason '03, Alumni Association 

Prof, Fritz Jahoda:" will play 
the piano, Prcf. Otto Deri, the 
cello and Mr. Rachmar.! Wein
stock, the Violin. 

Three members of the dormi
tory quintet are members of the 
Geology Department, including 
the cha'innari of the department, 
Prof. Daniel T. O'Connell, Mr. 
Charles Thor and Mr .. John C. 
EiJ~'le. 'rhe other two dormitory 
domicile-makers are Prof. Leigh
ton B. MOI'se (Physics) and Mr, 
William FrankIe (Hygiene). 

Elsvl"n-Year Roomer 

Mr. Thor, who is the senior of 
the grO\lp in terms of length of 
residence at the Hall, moved in 
eleven years ago, when Mr. Wil
liam C. Davis, then dil-ector of 
Army Haii, first instituted the 
on-campus dormitory. At the time, 

Professor Morse, who is plan
ning to retire within the next 
year, moved into Army Hall a 
year ago, when he bought a home 
in Washington, D.C. Mr. Boyle 
moved into the dormitory last 
term, when he was asked to assist 
Mr. Thor in taking the daily 
weather readings which aid the 
Weather Bureau in making up its 

New Hygiene Dept. Plan 
To Feature Intramurals 

The trio :was formed during the 
Fall of 1950 when tRey had re
hearsed together for a faculty 
concert for students and found 
that they could play well to
gether. They' then formed a pro
fessional concert ensemble. This 
.became the New York Trio. The 
string ensemble gave its first pub
lic performance at Tinies Hall in 
April, 1951. Encouraged by friendS 
they decided to continue this re
lationship, The N. Y. Times rated 
the concert, "superior music
making." 

the residence proved a great boon Londondel'TY, Vermont, started 
to Mr. Thor, Who had to be at rooming at the College two years. 
the C.ollege early every morning ago, while his home was still in 

forcasts for the New York met
rop(llitan area. 

When asked how he enjoyed 
living in the Amsterdam Avenue 
dormitory, Professor O'Connell 
answered, "I consider it a great 
priVilege to be able to room -here 

.. at the College, and I am very 
greatful for it. Of course," he 

before and aftel' Charistmas, he continued, "the place could use a 
didn't show up at all." painting, and it was more con

Job Bureau Retarded 
(Continued from Pllge 1) 

group,would help staff th!.' Place. 
venient when we could get our 
breakfasts in the cafeteria here, 
but aside from these minor points, 
we have no complaints." 

ment Office. Al'proximately twenty Richman also charged that the 
students' will each serve a few Alumni Association has given no 
hours a week doing necessal'y aid to the Placement. Bureau. 
clerical \\·Ol"k. . "While annually donating a large 

Another issue was rai5ed in con- sum of money to the Public Rela
nectlon with the Placement Bu- tion Office, t he Alumni has com
l-eau. Charges were again levelled I pletely fallen down in providing 
at MI'. Ryan. Sy Richman '52. tor- much-needed financial subsidiza
mel' President of the Senior Class, tion at' the Placement Burea·u. This 
and Chairman of the Alumni and offke, in its work, helps graduates 
Job Opportunities Committee of and should, through all logiC, ]'1'

the Senior Class CounCil, expressed cpive Alumni assistance." 
the belief that Mr. Ryan sacrified Mr. Shotler expressed the hope 
his job at the College becausp of that more help for his staff would 
his own personal work In teaching. be forthcoming. Studt'nts may have 
"Ryan was interested in his own to wait a liltl .. longer. but we Will 

ad\'ancement to such a do the best we can:' Mr. Shotter 
that the Office suffered. He pointed out that the situation may 

come into the Placement Of- get worse in March with the many 
onJy one or two hours a week. summer jobs to be filled coming 

.\ t times, he would have the paid at the same time as the ()ffice 
student assistants type his Master's begins to find Vacancies for the 
Paper for his degree. The week prospective graduates. 

Water {jnder the Door 

With a smile, he adds, "Some
times, the boys get a little nOisy, 

but I guess college boys have that 
right." 

Mr. Thor concurred for the 

most part with thi!> statement. 
"The nights are peaceful enough," 
he asserts, "except for the near
riots from one to four every morn
ing. T.l)~ thing that bothers me 

the most is having people pour 
water under your door at 3 a.m. 

For a person living in a Single 
room that can get to be rather 
disturbing." -Hyman 

The Hygiene' Department will 
offer a diversified intramural pro
gram during the coming spring 
term. 

Activities for those interested 
in trying out for the varSity teams 
and for those who want no more 
than 'physical recreation, will be 
given. 
" The sports program will be given 
daily from one to two in the after
noon. Sports as basketball, danc
ing ,golf, handball, SWimming, vol
leyball, and softball, will be given 
by the Department. 

Further information about the 
program may be obtained in the 
Hygiene Building. 

Prof. Jahoda. was conductor of 
the opera at Dusseldorf and teo 
turned to his' native Vienna as 
guest conductor of the symphony 
orchestra. He also conducts the 
College orchestra and chorus, 
Professor Deri was at one time 
assvciated with the Lerner String 
Quartet. And Mr. Weinstock has 
been noted as a first violinist of 
the Manhattan String Quartet. 

Tickets for the Town Hall re
cital will eb sold in 309 Harris. 
Prices range from $.900 to $3. 
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~;~t~~ :~o~ra~!~~~!h: ~~n:;t~~~~~:. rl· ... ·Be .... a· .... v· .. e· .. ·r ...... B ... ·a .... ·v· .. ·a ... n:d· ........ ll 
nation of Professor Aginsky's remarks as • I 
being entirely unbecoming a sociology iri- • ......... • ............ By Avrum Hyman .'i.~ .. ,; ................ 1 

Supported by Student Fees structo:~ne who is supposed to exemplify 
the spmt of objectivity. These remarks LIFE'S LIKE THAT - ~Iore and more of !lUi' lovely co-eds 

MELVIN STEIN '52 
Editor-in:Chief 

BILL W~NEK '54 RONALD EISENMAN '54 
..... 1III9in9'Edltor Business Manager 

'. J,IARK!MAGED '52 VINCENT HARDING '52 
J;ssoCiateEditor Assqe;"te Editor 

'52 MORTON SHflNMAN '54 

are making Mrs. of themselves. Vicki Sleglll '53 made It Mn. 
were, in fact, in complete derogation of the Sam l\fannls on January 26 ••• Planning a slmllar move for the 
professor's own principles as he states them 'near future is ArHne Lelbllch 'ilS, who lul,s set the date to hitch 

on page fifty-eight of his introductm'y sociol- up with Burt Levy for June 1 ••• Beverly Bloom '62 and Lew 
ogy text:. "In reporting customs it is import- Ladder '51 are going to pro,'e that two can live as cheaply as 

t t d line starting this August. Lew's In the Anny, now, In Germany 
a.n 0 escribe things in objective, non-evalu- .•. Another summer joining wUl unite Joan Malakoff '53 and 

Sports Editor 
EDWARD SWEITNICKI 

Copy Edit~r 
AIDA MASON '53 

ative terms. When we add value (c:rood-bad . Mel Benowitz '51. 
'53 right-wrong, etc.) to our observations w~ HOW ABOUT THAT - Here's a novel switch. For the past two 

are adding 'something of ourselves and ,;e are terms, Roberta Gilman '54, Carnival Queen finalist of a year ago, has 
guilty of SUbjectivity," - had Prof. Elliot Pollinger (Romance Languages) for her Spanisn 

Copy Editor 
courses. This past Janua.ry 20, Roberta married her professor's son, 

When we came to the matter of Pro- David, who is an assistant director of the Spanish broadcasts of the 
fessor Lanzer's fitness to serve on the Soc- Voice of America. But this doesn't exclude Roberta from finishing 
iology Department staff, though, the prob- her language sequence. So, we find the lovely lass enrolled in her' 
I b father-in-law's class. 
em ecomes increasingly complex. The in- SAY WHAT YOU LIKE _ We don'" like to bring up 8Ome-
formation available is of the vaguest sort. thing like registration again, but: ~ere's an nneedote about the 

Arthu; Kohler '~2. Leonard< Samuels '52. Arthur Only the most nebulous statements have been enrollment procedure that made us smile. The senior was stlLlIl1-
advanced to explain his not being reappointed ing ill Imnt of the advisor's dcsk in 306 Main, reading off, al-

Lampert '54; Sheldon Podolsky '54, Ellin Rader 
'55. 

Rosenberg '54. 
I Bergman '54, James Clark '55. Roland 

Baden '55, laura Bruckheimer '55, 
'54, Melvin Copelilnd '55, Dulcie 

Diamond '52, P~yllis Distler '52. 
Alvin '53, Jay Fischer '52, 

Hinch '53, Eugene. 
'53. Wayne Kola '54, 

Pike '55. Phyllis Prag.r '55. 
Howard Salzman '53, Regina 
Gerald Waits '54, Robert 

to the staff. \Ve therefore find it impossible phabetielllly, th.~ sections whieh he hll(1 programmed. He called, 
to decide whether his being dropped from the "English l~ C, }<;nglish 42 B, English 43 C, English 52 E, English 
Department was justified. We do. however, 53 T, History -1 B." The IIdvisor looked up lind ~lid, "A history 
strongly urge that his reappointment be're- major, hunh?" . , . After Jellvlng her first dass. Il Math dll,ss, a 
considered-either immediately or when a <'0-.'(1 fr('shman was hcar(i to exdllim, "II(, seared me out of my 
new department head is appointed. There \\'its.~' Llwky she was only half s(·nred. 
certainly are sufficient reasons for doing so. A PUN, MY WORD - We wish the caf"\l'l'ia would sell pretzels. 
Not the least of these is the weight of the It would be a new t\vist ... Was Army Hall so named because of the 
report of the Teachers Guild committee I constant drilling going on around it? . ' Th.e laundry in the basement 
which recommended this very action. The oj South Hall, if opened to the student body. would be one place where 
makeup of the committee. which included we could get our clothes washed without being taken to the cleaners 
three non-College members, among them ... Students enrolled in the hygiene department's golf ekctive shou!d 
Professor John Childs, one of the foremost a\\\ays wear two pairs of pants, in case they make a hole in one. 
educators in the nation, indicates that the MISCELLANEOUS - Nance J. Greene '52 Is. wearing ILn en-
committee recommendation was not a pre- gagement ring given to her by i\lrumy .Jonns '49. Manny, who 
conceived one.' taught In the history depnrtment downtown for 1l while, grndu-

We must also consider that were such a ated summa cum laude and a member of Phi Beta KllpplL .. , Bernie 
. . . . RolICho '50, former editor-In-chief of THE CAMPUS, Is writing 

,. . reconsideratIOn undertaken the precise rea- bliclty r leases for King Features Syndlca.te Jerry (Lcather-
The aunosphere of charges refutatIOns' f t'h f'l t . L pu e ,'"" , . . '. .' sons or e al ure 0 reappomt anzer lungs) Jacobson '51, a. fellow whose hulla!>aloolng wa" always 
cO\.lIlter-c~arges rapIdly developmg l~ I would have to be c.learlY stated. No equivo- meant for the good of the College, is e'!lting the weekly newspaper 
Lanzer-Agmsky case has left observers cations would be acceptable and this in it- of the Palm Beach Hotel. .. Evel'ybody's as~lng us, so the term 

th.e air,as to what are the actual condi- self would do much to di~pel the doubts, PITN, whic1. we applied to a to~erCnrnlval Queen finalist lnst 
existent in the College's Sociology De- . '. . week, Is an affectionate way of calling a person 1\ lovable Pain In 
'. uncertamtIes and dark conJectures surround- The Nllck ... Education students should see the French film "Pas-

IJIlIrtmt!nt. The report Just re~eased by. the ing the Sociology Department case. 51 on for. Life" at the Cinema 48. ShOW's how progressive edueR-
,New,York Teachers GUlld CommIttee tion (you should pnrdon the expression) comes to a small French' 
examined the case, however, does HId A hl. town, .. Che~r up! Only 14 weeks left In the term. 

t~clarifY,the issue. It states facts here- 0 .man an t ettCS I . . • d- , 
. maccesslble and offers what appears. -War and Pre) U Ice 

be apunbiased evaluation of all the princi- Coach Nat Holman's memory must have . . . 
concerned. failed him this week. For at the weekly bas-

On the basis of the information su~plied ketball writer's luncheon at Leone's Restau- DI· s'cussed by Cl nbs 
thl!.rep,ort and those few facts avaIlable rant he stated that certain considerations I , . 

o~her qu~rters there are a number ~f should be extended to basketball players at A i'power strJlggle" between Ru:;sia and the United 
conclUSions which can safely be drawn. It IS the College. States is rapidly drawing th~ two na~0!ls closer to a w~r, 

thought, to center these con- It is regrettable that a man who would maintained Mr, Donald. Harrmgton, Mlmst~r .?f C?md!Dumt
Y
d 

. about Mr. Lanzer, despite the .' ~. Church of N. Y., speakmg here on the tOPIC PreJu Ice an 
by some that it is only Lanzer's hardly forget an mtncate ba:sketball play War." 

quaIificatiOtlS to serve on the CoUeo-e faculty finds it difficult to recall the disaster of the • Mr. Harrington, also an active~-------
that are open to question. b • past year. Or, perhaps he just doesn't want to member in the American. Civil Speaks o" __ Prejudice 

We cannot divorce the personality of an- remember. Liberties Un~on, spoke ~onday, at 
othe 'b' ' , 3 in 124 Mam at a meetmg of the 

r m~m er of the Sociology Department.. At the present time Coach Holman IS a United Wor4:l Federalists and ,the 
Professor Burt Aginsky, from consideration big fish in a little brook because Nat Holman Conscientious Objectors and Paci

the problem. For in the case of Professor is "Mr. Basketball" and the Associated Press fists Society. 
are involved a number of fundamen- and United Press don't rate the College bas- Causes of New Wars 

questions which must b~ satisfactorily re- ketball team among the top ten, or twenty, Pointing up the effeets of war, 
.~e College's faculty committee or thirty, in the nation. . Mr. mlrrington explained: "Each 
mvestigated the case was "unanimous- We believe that the student body will best new war finds a power fighting a 

.
of.the opinion that Professor Aoinsky is be serv"." I'f the basketball team remains in way with the principal ex-ally of no 0" eu. the last war. The U. S. was allied 

th~ .~nti-Semitic." Yet even while saying a "little brook" sphere. We also believe that with 'Russia against Germany. 
IS I ~onCeded that ,l)ome of the statem~nts Nat Holman has never seen fit to abate his Now we are preparing to fight our 

:,...i+;_:' •.. y, the professor were open t? sen~us h' heed ambitions and gear his thinking former ally." 
These were remarks m which Agm- 19 sp. . . ~ky .employed what the committee called towards a small time basketball t:am. If Mr. Harrington called for a 

anti-Semitic ste,reotypes," . Coach Holman feels that after thIrty-four "single structure of power" in the Th world today. "If we could do 
e committee justified Professor Agin- years of big time ba.sketball he cannot adapt something about the' 'power 

sky's statements by terming them an attempt himself to a program of de-emphasis, then we struggle,' we'would th~n have pre
to explain Mr. Lanzer's personality traits "in feel that the College. needs a man who can judice withering on the'" vine." he 
terms of his me· mbershI'p l'n a minority make the adJ·ustment. noted. "The U. S. will stand under " the continuous threat of war until ;\1,·. 1)01l;oId 1I;"'rington 

If this is an argument for t.he pro- Some say that a basketball team of tour- the United Nations is made jnto "It 

'
having -emnloyed sociological con- nament calibre is the only spark capable of that single structural power," he. i, tl,.· ill""''''''1 ~rdson ,::'r'h

hO 
cepts "" IS "Ir",d." I", ('xp ame . e 

, In his actions, it would be well to ex- igniting the flame of schoo~ :;pi,rit in a "sub- added, whilf'S ill Ihe ;,;outh, for example, 
8Jnme the context in which he made the way college." If school SPlrlt IS solely. c~n- l're.Judice and Fear aI'(' prejudiced against Negroes be-
statements. They were not made at a time tingent upon building up a system as Jnsld- Speaking of prejudice, Mr. Har- cause they are afraid of them. 
of objective consideration of all the factors ious as the. one recently uncovered, then we rington stat.ed, "PrcjUdice 'js built They know that they have been 
InVOlVed, and carefully reasoned conclusions must advocate re.maining drab and colo,r.le~s. on fears. We tend to fear what we exploiting the Negro for gencraIlIIid 11 f ed t wm do not fllIly understand, f6r ex- tions and they fear the cons ... 
0ffh e from them. Instead, they occurred as If the ogre, nOffilna Y re err 0 as a . - ample, our fears of the 'Japanese quences," he affirmed. 
, an~ remarks made to various of his.asso- ning team," must feed ~)!l the moral f;~~~ on the west coast. Wars aren't Mr. Harrington drew a parallel 
CJates,remarks which were both unreasoned of the College, the~ l~t It. sta~e. For. fought because of prejudice. In- to thet anti-Indian prejudice of the 
and ~pported. our opinion that bLUI4ilmg mtelhgent citizens stead prejudice is used by leaders British. He said this has economiC 
~ese remarks were certainly not those i takes precedent over the. developm~nt of a Of. states as o~e of the thl,~gs for I roo:t8 based on decades of exploi-
~ ~Uldbe made by a dear-thinking soci- championship Frankenstem monsteI. which people wlll go to war. tabon. J 
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,·ROTC FO~lllS Committee 
To Create Honor System 

By Hartle~'ChazeJl _ ',after any pres<tl1tly existing sys-
A committee lias been selected tern," Major Str.ecker said. 

in the College's MiJit;Iry Science I The student committee met for 
Department to investigate the pos- the first time this Thursday at 12 
sibiJity of creating an honor sys- in the Drill Hall, and agreed on 
tern in that department for the Certain guiding principles of honOI'. 
coming .tel·m, Cel. Malcom R. Kam- These included the value of a sig
merer tChair'man, Military Sci- nature on a note attesting to one's 
enee) announced the cre:ation of a absence, "We would "imply take 

• twenty-man committee of advanc- the man's Signature as his word 
· ed corp students who will consider and he would not have to bring 

the p~oposal. in a doctor's excuse," explained 
· '.'W~ know that there will ,be I Majo~ Strecker. The honesty of, 
, ?bJectlOns ~m ~he grounds that it,' an individual's dealings with his' 

IS hard to Institute a plan of this fellows will also be made a mat-
,mtture in only one department," tel' of h'Jnor. 

Colonel Kammerer said. "However, 
we firmly believe that it Is a def-j 'Children' \Veedp.d Out 

inite step in the development ,of At present the entire system is 
the character of the future of- experimental. If it proves to be 
flcer and citizen." successful with the smaller and 

PO(HLlur Election Held 

The twenty-man student come 
mittee was selected from each of 
th(" separate corps classes. The 
students were 'se;~ctcd by popular 

,('jection after a fuJI discussion of 
the mattel' was held in the various 

, classe.s. 

more mature advanced corps stu
dents in its on~ ye~r "trial run," 
it will be extended to include the 
entite corps, the Major stated. 

"This is one way of strengi'hen
ing a man's character as well as 
weeding out the children f:rom the 
adults," he conehided. .' -if, " 

,. 
THECAMPUS 

,Foreign Tours 'Offered 
For sPmmer Program 

Student tours are now being 
offered "to those' who wish to 

study abroad this summer. 
The trips are being offered 

hy various independent organ

izations, and include trips to 
Western and Southern Europe, 
South America, Asia and the 
Far East. 

Information about scholar
ships, fellowships, and paid 

tours ma~ be obtained from Ed 
Cohen (Department of Student 
Life) 120 Main. 

The eXGursion fees include 
room and board, local tours, 
theatre tickets and opportuni
ties to study at famous foreign 
univcrsi ties. 

Compliments of 

K. &- P. Kosher 
Delicatessen 

141 ST; & B'WAY 

Student Uses 
Practice To 

Although Johannes Olsen '54 practices with a 
instrument at t4e College several hours each week,he 
has to bring his instrument with him. He couldn't even 
he wished to. . 

The tall, blue-eyed student of pipes," be explained. 
Norwegian descent who lives in playing, there is a' time mtervi.rtierrE~z 
Brooklyn is the official organ between the period the 
player in the Great HalJ. struck and the sound 

Stating that many persons never "You finish before the lilUSic 

consider the organ as a desirous Olsen declared. 
instrument tf) learn because of its Olsen is majoring in Inclus1ri;lltm 
sqpposed "cornplexity~' Olsen Arts and wants to teach shop 
wished to-clear up this ml:;taken he i~ graduated. He enjoyS 
attitude. ing ornaments such as 

"Firs[, the piano is a percussion and tie clasps which he gives 
'instrument while the o:'gan uses I to friends. 

Thinking oj . 
BU'-IXG .-' T" SET? 

T lzinking of . . . 
REP.-'IRING '·Ol.T1l OLD ONE? 

Think of •.. 

PREMIUM TELEVISION 
SERVICE CO. 

(;o,u.'ersions - ,liiiaJes - lIepairs - lnstaUfltiOlf..!'J 
1535 ST. NICHOLAS AVE. 

New York 33, N.'y. 

"The committee will deal with 
those pl'Oblems which are unique 
to the College. We will not try 
to merely model our organization .... ,. : Be Happy-GO we 

the New 

.MICROTOMIC 
- the' Absolutely Uniform 

DRAWING PENCIL 
• Absolute uniformity m.a.s drawing. wilholll 
"w .. k ,polf' - cl.an, I.gibl. d.lail. ramous 
lor smoolh. long-w •• rlna leads, Easily dlstin., 
iuishod by bUll's-eye d.gre. slamplng on 3 
sides of p,ncil. ~ l!!'!! campus !!2!! I 

.. 1II1111 .... ~T.,\Ol M.UU " ... 101.1. '''J. 0" .. 

THE 
SEMINARY SOHOO 

OF 

, JEWIS~. STUDIES 

E"eniug Courses .Offered 10 

Adults in Hebrew Lengnoge 

lind LilC'r&llIre, JC\tish History 

and Sociology, Bible, Re

ligion. P~losophy, Jewisll 

M",ie, Danl'ing, lind Current 

Book. of Jewish Importance. 

-.-
Seminary School of 

Jewish Studies 
:\'orlh~ast CoOmer of Broadway 

and 122nd Sireet 

New York City 

Telephone: R[9-8000 

l.S./M.F.T.

l«ky S1rike 

Means Fine Tobacco-

.. 

LU(KI.ES 
TASTE 8ErrER I 

• > 

It takes fine tobacco to give,You a' bette~~ 
tasting cigarette. And L:ucky Strike 

means fine tobacco. But it takes some

thing else, too-:superior wor~manship. m'i>!:f]l'ir'" 

You get fine, light, mild, good-tasting lrovvafterno( 
tobacco in the better-made cigarette . 

That's why Luck~es taste better.' So, Be I"',!:;mel!rs, 

Happy~Go Lucky! Get a carton todayl 

• ou\: \:0 stnoke 
s~al'\:ing \>rand-

~ ljoU are \: 0\;.0 .fInd a L eB;.er \:a!'.te " d' 
p..nd ~~ and tbat I> I:\hout the an • ..... c:" l,uC:F-le I.ed o\htOu,. yl 're smO,," 
1h~ Wood,' ,vania 

Alan B.. of pennsy 
univerSIty 
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of An BOIS • . 
P . Cl . .- oxers to pen, 'lVI·mmel·S ·Meet Violets' 

Qng A tamp Beats Season Saturday In· Battle for Top Spot 
Eyes, -~JJ7 eak Heart At CaBtyhLOeS,IK~~I)I'lnUniv. By Herb Sternfeld . 

,. - ~ First place in· the Metropolitan Intercollegiate Swim-
. t d f h C The, College's boxing team will 

7 

- By Henry Fischer ·ruing Conference will be at stake tomorrow afternoon when 
To many s u ents 0 . t e ollege; the name of Angelo begin its abQreviated schedule to- two of the loop's undefeated pace-setters, the College's swim-

J?l1ervl~ltieJrre~z is !in tmf!imiliar one. morrow night when they tangle mers and New York University's aquamen, meet in the Vio-
lS R· pmg-pong player. Not just an c;![dinary with Catholic University on the lets' ~l. 

t.hebest a!. the College and ranked am'IDlg the latter's hom<- grounds in Washing- he Beavers and the University Height!' mermen- are 
m the natIon He has "'~-n confronted "nth currentlv tied fOI' first place with~ 
'. '. U1X ... ton, D. C. Two weeks later they , 

isttlIDtlllnlg blocks' so great in size that his abili'tv to leap over will meet a strong tellm from Row- Kings Point. All three teams have, 
In(luSllri;IMtm achieve national recog-~ . - '. - a 2-0-1 league record. When the 

.. has been almost unbeliev-/ c01ppetition. • ard University of the :;ame city. Lavender met Kings Point, on 
Violet Ace . . 

Regardless' of bad eyes and a The Beavel's, who have been February 6, they tied the'Mari-
the age of sc·ven. Gutierrez weak heart. Gutierrez has managed training for the past several ne).s. 1~ "~. 

struck down by a speening I to ,Wi~ his share of· table tennis I months, are in pea~ cOl1d.itio~ ::01' The 'mainstays of the Violet 
His optic nt'n't' was in_lla4rels.. . the :llatch and ha\e theIr sIghts squad are f1'e3hman Dan Matej-

~~~OO~.lred; causing him to have painful i In 1949, he won the Pennsylvania' set on th~ qualifying comp.etition ka, a backstroke specialist. Len 
and occasional blind I State Junior title. In the same ~or the Ul1Ite~ Sta~es OlympIC box- Silverstein and Bob Crome, 

rdlfltiOlf..S 

I 

year. he reacl~ed the quarter-finals mg .team, whIch w~l be held :n the 
of the Junior I'\ationais and the Sprmg. 

for two years. semi-finals of the'Canadian Junior In accordance with their Olympic 
he owns ,powerful eye- Nationals before' succumbing. At nesires, the team is fighting under 

Angelo claims that he that time, he was ranked fifth in I the weigh:._ classes .~stablishcd by 
sec the ball once his op- till" country and second in the the OlympIC authol'ldes. 

Eig'ht 8ft-night Wins 

has hit it O\'er the net. East among all JUllior'Table Tell- ! In Catholic University, the Lav
was classifien 4-F because. h is IniS phiyers. Because he elected ender will face a strong, rugged 

as 800/20 and 600/20. A to enter the College, Gutierrez has team who will provide .them with a 
" • .,ilft .• F,,1 sense of tUning and five not entered a major tournament in real te~ Long a national power :'n time. the race between the two 

experience are the Ohly over two YE'ars. intercollegiate bOxing circles, the should be a thl'iller. Klein~ of 
he has with which to I An inspection of his e:rades re- Cardinals figure to be jUst as pow- course, is the ;vletropoJitan back-

Matejka will have a string of 
eight consecutive \'ictoril'S in the I 
200'-yard nackstrol,e event on the 
line tomorrow. His top tim(e this 
season hp.s been set at 2:30.2. Al
though it is nearly [Olll' seconds 
better than Normie Klein's best 

I ~ f I L stroke champk1n. position of the white veals the small, slim -Ch'iI Engi- er u as ever. ast week, ~ow-
ball. neering stUdent to be a top-flight· e\'er, they dropped t~eir ~pening Establishing four College rec-

scholar. He graduated from StllY- match to Syracuse UI1IVerslty, the ords, the Beaver~ kept their un- Boh (,.,n,,,' 

vesant High School with a 92.5 top college team in the East. beaten record at home intact . _. ____ . __ 
Af)geJQ was forbidden average. At the College, he has . Except for minor changes, the ~edneSday ~ftern<!o~i as they sub-. • .... 

. part in any form of ath- I maintainprl "" A minus 6 a\'erage. hne-up for the meet remains much I dued A~elphl College, 46 to ~8. NImrods Face 
F · . I H" h . the sam C h Y t' S· t' j The Rldermen now boast a 3-0-11 ' . Ive years ago, however, e IS t e second-rankmg student e as ·oac us In , Iru.ls. . _ I ",.. . . . 

Ims,Q()(:tor allowed him to partici- .of his elass in the School of Engi- planned it at the beginning of the lecol~1 at t ~e. H:21~ne Pooi. Then. Rams Today 
in a "mild" form of exercise. ' neering. training period. . ; oV,.$ra mar IS __ • '. 

tennis was recommended. InCidentally, Angelo took some Thel;e still is some uncertainty SchI(){'ml'r Stars Considerably weakened by ':he 
the game's "mildness," time off last year to organize the as to who will compete in the 147- Fresnman star Howie Schl~emer loss of top scorers Alan Moss :<I1,d 

has often collapsed .into a College's· ·table tennis intramurals. pound and 156-pound classes, An paced the La\'ender as he tallied Captain Bert Mayer, whu were de-

• > 

. of uncon~ciotisness 'during Needless to say, he won. . injury in a practice session to 147- ten points via a pair of recOrd~ cIa red scholastically ineligible ':01' 

pound EdWin Ehrlich, the numbel' shattering efforts in the 220 and athletic competition, the College'3 
one candidate for a starting posi- 440-yard freestyle events. . rifle team will face Fordham Uni-tmen Meet Brooklyn Poly~ 

Losing to NYU, 18-11 

o A. T.Coi: 

By Martin Ryza 
~vn. .• u.5 for their second win of the season, the College's 

meet the- grapplers of BrooKlyn Poly tomor
'at1ter1rio()J-j' in the Tech Gym. The Beavers picked up thein 

SatUrday, bowing to N.Y.U., 18 to 11. 
Who .coaches the$>---------__ -'-
only one returnee 

year~s squad. He is 147-
John ~a\1Sbac.k .anq. .. i,s 

oHlle t'eai.:.····, ", 
season, Collin's" sqllad lost 
Lavender, 18 to .14. Their 
record was' 6-and-8. This 
the Engineers have won 

one of six matches. 
starting lineup for Breok

Poly will consist of Leo Cap-
at 123-pounds; Artie Lind
at 130-pounds; Frank Gal
at 137-pounds; ·Bausback at 

Frank E\'angelista at 
:pete Cettina at 167-

Gene Battger at, 177-
. and Myo Marsigilia at the 

IneiaVVW"i",~,. position. . . 

Saturday, the matmen were 
by a far more experienced 
team. T!lking an early 7-to

.n" •. __ ,_t<-he Lavender pic.ked up 
When the Violets' John 

aggra~ated. a recurrent 
jnjury and had to . .forfeit the 
to Steve Levin. 

• . thE' Hall of Famers 
right back and won the 

" Team Begins 
Pre-Season Training 

Spring must be just around 
the corner, for the College's base
bali squad has begun its work
Outs. On Wednesda\' Coach Sol 
"Skip" Mishkin a~ci abo'.!t 30 
candidatE'S for the team conduct. 
ell the season's first practice 
session in the Tech G~'m. 

Until the weather gets w~rm
er, the Beavers \\;11 use the 
IYnl to get the kinks out of 
IIlUSeles that have ~en inactiVe 
~ \Vlnter,' -....... ' . 

Veteran Coach 

JOI' Sapora 

next three events, each one by a 
score of 3 to O. They riever re
linquished their lead and went on 
to capture the meet. 

Heavyweight Bernie Lloyd re
mains among the unbeaten this 
season, but not the untied. He 
waS held to a draw by New York's 
Rick Vranges. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
i AIlMYHALL 

(;ANTEEN 
• SODA FOIJ'NT AiN 

• TO'BACCO • CANDy 

• BALL POIl''T REFILLS 

8:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. 

GROt.TND FLOOR, AU 

tion in that class, has opened the The one-time star of the Card i- versity 'this afternoon ai Ford-
race for the starting berth. nal Hayes High School natators ham's range. 

Sirutis, however, expects to fill posted a 2:20.8 clocking in the The Rams are undefeated 'n 
his place with Shelly Friedman, a former event and a 5:16 standard Conference competition and sec
newcomer to the team. At the 156- in the' ilitter contest. The Col- ond in the Met standings. Bl'Ooklyn 
pound slot he will probably start lege's former - 22O-yard freestyle Poly (Day) 'tOOk over fit'st place 
co-captain Jimmy Hess. record of 2:24.4 was set by Carl last Th'lrsday after tl'imming '(he 

In the 126-pound class, Sirutis Scheinberg in 1934. The 440-yard previously undefeated Beavers, 
Will start Richie Evans; in the freestyle mark was formerly held. 1398-1354. Fordham sports' a .t-O 
132-pound class, Murray Roth- 'by Leroy Weiner, who swam the Conference record and an oVl'ral1 
stein; and in the 139-pound-class, distance in 5:22. 6-1 mark, losing only to .'l strong 
either Sid Baskin or Ronnie Er- .In the meet's initial event, the Navy team. Fordham is led by , .. )_ 
showsky. . 300-yam.medley relay; Klein; Bob captain Tom Evers, \vho has aver

Kellogg, and Jay Glat eClipsed the aged over 280 per .<;OIitest. Ft'allk Quinlan will start in the 
16.'5-pound weight division, With co
captain Howie Greenberg going at 
178-pounds, and Arnold Slomo\ 
vitz competing in the heavyweight 
division. 

old .College mark of 3:15, as they Last Saturday the Beav'ers 
registered a 3:13 triumph. bowed to Kings Point, 1383-1380" 

Klein chipped 1.5 seconds off the at Lewisohn Stadium, John 'Calla
College's 200-yard backstroke rec- han, who was high man ::11 ',he 
ord, which he set earlier this sea- Brooklyn Poly matCh, led the 
son with a 2:35,5 clocking. Beavers again \\'ltl1 282. During the past training period, 

the Beavers fought several times 
with members Of the Police Ath
letic League Golden Gloves team, I 

and may have a regular match 1\' 
with the team later on in the I 
season. 

PIANO 
andSoifege 

IrIS/ruction For Beginners 
Cla~sics - Popular - Jazz 

Cecil Taylor TW 8-5847 

FAIUOUS NAT • 
BRANDS SWEATERS 

FASHION KNIT McGREGOR 

Long Sleeve Pullovers 
Re/ail 8.00' Sale 4.88 

Corduroy Vests 
Re/ail ,;,95 Sale :J.85· 

lUcGregor 
Button Vestll 

Retail 10.95 Sale 8.8:; 

ARM~ BALL 
Haberdasher 

i , 
I 

"MONOTONES" 
You CAN learn to 

"Carry A Tune" 
Remedial' Ear Training 

New CI.sses Being Started 
Call or Write: 

LOTTIE HOCHBERG 
222 PENN STREET . 

B'klyn II, N. Y. ST. 2:3052 
CLASSES MEET AT: 

1425 8'''''1, NYC IN..,. 40 Sf.) •••••••••••••••••••••• ..!.~ ••••. 

NAD ARMENIAN 

I Jravel and study 
;' 'ABROAD 
/1 this ~~mmer 
~ 

I LOWEST FARES EVER 
make unlvet'sity.sponsorecl toun 

via TWA most attractive •. 

Spend your summer profitably and 
enjoyably OIl vile vi 16 four- to ten
week study tours in Great Britain, 
Europe, Scandinavia, Asia or Atiica. 
Earn full credit While you travel and 
study, Armnged by specialists in 
the educational-travel field, in co. 

,operation with TWA. Tour price 
! La kes can: of all nece88ary expE'~, 
, inc1udingTWA's money-saving ~ew 
. tourist fares.' 
I For tour information, mention 

I 
countries that interest you most 
when you write to: ,John Furbay, 
Ph.D., Director, TWA Air World 

, Tours, 80 E. 42nd St., New York: 

1
17,N. Y. 

. >Elfect/"" MQy 1 &ubjectt'> 110"" approuul 

.1': 
r 



/ 
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.,:ROTC Forms Committee 
To Create Honor System 

By HartleYChazen , I after any prese,ntly existing sys-
A committee has been selected I tern," Major Str.ecker said. 

in the College'~ MiI~tary Science I The st~dent committee met for 
Departm~nt to II1veshgate the pos- the first time this Thursday at 12 
:;jbility of creating an honol' sys- in the Drill Hall, and agreed on 
tem in that department for th~ certain guiding prinCiples of honor. 
coming.term. Col, Malcom R. Kam- These included the value of a sig
Jlle:el' (Chair-man, Milita~y Sci-, nature on a note attesting to one'~ 
cnee) announced the creatIOn of a absence. "We would simply take 

, twenty-man committee of advanc- the man's signature as his word 
('d corp students who will considE'r and he would not have to bring 
the pl;'oposal. ! in a doctor's excuse," explained 

. ·.'W~ know that there will .be I MajoF Strecker. The honesiy of. 
, objections on the grounds that it /' an individual's dealings with his 

is hard to institute a plan of this fellows will also be made a mat-
,nature in only one department," tel' of honor. 

Colonel K'lmmel'er :;aid. "However, I 
we firmly believe thai it is a def-, 
inite step in the development. of 
the character of the future of
ficer and citizen." 

'Cllildren' \Veeded O"t 

At present the entire system is 
experimental. If it proves to be 
successful with the smaller and 

TH E C A PU S 

Foreign Tours Offered 
For $.ummer Program 

Student tours are now being' 
offered to those 'who wish to 
study abroad. this summer. 

The trips are being offered 
by various independent organ
izations, and include tTips to 

Western and Southern Europe, 
South America, Asia and the 
Far East. 

Information about scholar
ships, fellowships, and paid 

tour's ma~ be obtained from Ed 
Cohen (Department of Student 
Life) 120 Main. 

The excursion fees include 
room and board, local tours, 
theatre tickets and opportuni
ties to study at famous foreign 
universi ties. 

Student 'Uses 
To' Practice 

Although Johannes Olsen '54 practices with a 
instrument at tl].e College several hours each week, 'he 
has to bring his instrument with him. He COUldn't even 
he wished to.' ~--_'----________ ..:..: 

The tall, blue-eyed student of pipes," he explained. "In 
Norwegian descent who lives in playing, there is a' time JlH'ervllCt:ltie:rrE~Z 
Brooklyn IS' the official organ between the Period the 
player in the Great Hall. struck and the sound 

Stating that many persons aever "You finish before the music 
consider the organ as a desirous Olsen declared. 
instrument to learn becallse of its Olsen is majoring in In(tustl;''~m 
sqpposed "complexity~ Olsen Arts and wants to teach shop 
wished to -clear up thls .. m,i.s taken he is graduated. He enjoys 
attitude. ing ornaments such as 

"First, the piano is a percllssion and tie clasps which he gives 
'instrument while the organ uses I to friencis 

Thinking of . 
Bu"~-I~G A T\' SET? 

Thinking of ... 
REP.-\IRI","C. '-OIJII OLD ONE? 

more mature advanced corps stu- Think of ... 
dents in its one ye(l,r "trial run," PREMIUM TELEVISION 

}>opular Ele(~t1on Held 

The twenty-man student com~ it will be extended to include the Compliments of 
mittee was selected from each of cntl~'e corps, the Major stated. SERVI{:;E {:;o. 
the' separate corps classes. The "This is one way of strengThen- K.& P. Kosher Conl'ersions _ ."ales _ Repairs _ InstalllftiuIIIJ 
stu~~nts were selee~ed. by P?pular I ing a man's character as well as Delicatessen 1535 ST. NICHOLAS AVE • 

. election ~f.ter a full. diSCUSSIOn. of I weeding out the children from the . 
th tt - I .]41 ST. & B'WAY New York 33, N. Y. 

e rna .CI was leld 111 the vanous . aa~d~u~lt~s::.,'_' ...:h~e~c~o:'.'l~lC:I~ud~e~d:' __ ~ __ ~~~~~~~~±:;~~~:!:!;±~~~~~~~~£I£~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l;JJie . . cl3s11es... , I -
"The commit tee will deal with 

those problems which are unique 
to the College. We will not try I 
to merely model our organization 

use the New 

Af:'~1f.'!,'!!!-!!.: c I 
DRAWING PENCIL 
.Absolute uniformity meansdrlwings wltholft 
"welk spotf'- cl.ln. legibl. det~iI. ramous 
for smooth. lonjl·welrina loads. Easily distin •. 
liuishod by bull'l",ye d.gr •• stamplnl on 3 
sid .. of pencil. M ~'!.' clmpus store I 

THE 
SEMINARY SCHOO 

OF 
JEWISH STUDIES .. 

-e~ 

E"ening Coul'lIes .Offered to 
Adult.. in Hebrew Language 

and Litl"rature, Jewish History 
and Sociology, Bible, Re

ligion, P~I08ophy, Jewish 

Musil', Dltndng, and Current 

Bool<· of Jewi~h I "'portllnct'. 

-e-

Seminary School of 
Jewish Studies 

NortheRst ~ornt'r of Broadway 
and 122nd Street 

New York City 

Telephone: ftl 9-8000 

,,.. 

we 
• 

LU(KI.ES 
TASTE BElTER , • 
It takes fine tobacco to giveyou a bette~
tasting cigarette. And Lucky Strike 

Illeans fine tobacco. But it takes some

thing else, too~superior wor~manship" '1ITI~!:tJ.pr" 

f
. SO .(u\\y ~a, 

,. d SO Irll'l, I'" I ", _. --I.e 
~o fO

Un , '"h qua ,,,Y • rid' besl SI1lU'" ' 
r _ filled ~ "L_ lhe wo S 
;:,.v ... >'tf' .... ' I 

You get fine, light, mild, good-tasting 

tobacco in the better~made cigarette: 

That's why Luck!es taste better.' So, Be·IEDldnel.r~ 
Happy-Go Lucky! Get a carton today! Th~S luc. .... Y :\:.te .for roe. 

The cigare: . 

Ertla Bergrnatl7 NeW yorlt 
City College 0 

l.S./M.~T.

Wdcy Sit-ike 

. out to stno\c.e 
sbrbng \>f;ilnd -

I.(. ~ou are :\:. ~ .find a L H:.er tasle ;, d' 
p.nd ",,:,n d 1:.hat ",e t ~he all • 

"';c" Luckles ar:'ed -I:..hroughoU rl .... 're stoo ... 
1be'::l wood' I aflia 

Alatl 8.. of penflsy v 
UniversIty 
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starting Ii 
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~nd Myo 
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Saturday, 
by a far I 
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Pre-Seas 
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the corner, for tho 
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Candidates for th 
\'d the season's 
session in the T 
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THE C A Me u s 

.$to of Angelo. Gutierrez: Boxers to Open IS . · . . M . t·· V ~ 1 t . 
. '. " '·Wlnlmel·S ee '1.'0 e ·s 

, ,g PQllg ~l!amp Beats Seas,on S~tur~y In·Battl.e for To S ot' 
ad E'yes W eak Heart At CatholIc UnIV.. By Herb Stt'rnft'ld P p. 

" , . By Les KUI)lun I FIrst place in the Metropolitan Intercollegiate S\\1m-
. By Henry Fischer The ""ollege's boxi t "11 ·ming Conference will be at stake tomorrow afternoon when 

many. students of the College,' the name of Angelo begin it~ abW " ted
ng h::~ WI I two of the loop's undefeated pace-setters, the College's swim-

JU,ervjllCtJtierrE~z is an unfamiliar one. m~rrow nl'ghte\Wlah StCh u
t 

e to 1- mel'S and New York University's aquamen, meet in the Vio-
. .' IN' ~ en ey ang CIt ' I . IS a pmg-pong payer. ot Just an nary with Catholic Univers't "h e S po<>. 

the best aj the College and ranked am g the latter'shome grounds / '\v on}., e The Beavers and the University Heights mermen" are 
. in the nation. He has been confronted with ton DC"'" '. k- n} .t as lllng- currently tied for first place with®--

t · . th .' . , . . .,vo wee s a er t ley K' P . V' I t A so. gree. In SIze at hIS abIli'ty to leap over will meet a strong tellm fr :q ~ mgs omt. All three teams have. . 10 e ce 
national recog--® . a d U' 't f h om. ow a 2-0-1 league record. When the I 

unbeliev- . cOIppetition. • I' mversl y 0 t e :;ame city. Lavender met Kings Point, on. 
, Regardless' en: bad eyes and a . ~h~ Beavers, Who ha~e been February 6. they tied til(' Mari

the age of se\·en. Gutien'ez I weak ,heart. Gutierrez has managed halllmg for. the past severa} ners. 42-42. 
struck down by a sp",eding I to Will his share of table tennis months, are III peak condition ::01' The mainstays of the Violet 

7 

His optic nel:v£: was in_llattrels. . the match and. h~ve their Si,g~ts squad are freshman Dan Matej-
~~~~.zred, causing him to have painful i In 1949. he won the Pennsylvania set on th~ quahfymg comp.etltlon ka. a backstroke speCialist, Len 

and occasional blind! State Junior title. In the same ~or the Umted States OlympIC box- Silverstein and Bob Cl'Ome. 
year, he reacl.led the quarter-finals . Ill. g .. team, which wi.!1 be held 'n the 

Sp I Eight Stc-alght \\;Ins oi the Junior !'\atiollals and the 1 ng. 
for two yeal·s. semi-finals of the'Canadian Junior In accordance with their Olympic Matejka will have a ~tl'ing of 

he owns· ,powerful eye- Nationals before' succumbing. At desires, the team is fighting under I eight consecutive victories in the 
Angelo claims that he that time. h" \\'as ranked fifth in the weight classes established by 200'-yal'd backstroke event on the 

see the ball once his op- tlW country and. second in the the Olympic authorities. line tomorrow. His top time this 
has hit it O\'e1' th" net. East among all Junior'Table Ten-' In Catholic University, the Lav- season hSls been set at 2:30.2. AI-I 

was classified 4-F because his nis players. Because he elected endel' will face a strong, rugged though it is nearly four seconds . 
is 800/20 and 600/20. A to enter the College, Gutierrez has team who will provide them with a better than Normic Klein's best 

""-'~ ... " .. , sense of timing and five not entered a major tournament in real teSt. Long a natio~al power :'n time, the race between the two 
rllftiuIIS 

R , • 

experience are the only over two years. intercollegiate boxing circles, the should be a thriller. Klein, of 
I h . I h' A Cardinals fl·guI·e. to be J'u'st ·.~s PO\V- course, is the Metropolitan back-le as \Vlt 1 w Ich to n inspection of his grades re- 'A 

position of the white I veals the small, slim -Civil Engi- erful as ever. Last week, how- stroke champion. 
ball. ncering student to be a top~fIight· evel', they dropped their opening Establishing four College l'ec-

scholar. He graduated from Stuy- match to Syracuse UniverSity, the ords, the Beavcrs kept their un- Bolt ('1'.,,,,,. 
top college team in the East. beaten record at home intact I vesant High School with a 92,5 ____ .___ _ ... _____ _ 

AngelQ was fOl'bidden average. At the College, he has Except for minor changes, the Wednesday ~fternoon as they sub- • 
pari in any form of ath-I maintained an A minus 6 average. line-up for the meet reMains much dued A~elphl College, 46 to 38. IN lmrods Face 

years ago. however, He is the second-ranking student the same as Coach Yustin Sirutis The Rldel'men now boast a 3-0-11' > ' 

allowed him to partici- of his class in the School of Engi- planned it at the beginning of the re.cord at t~e. Hygiene Pool. Theil' R.. 'Toda"T 
in a "mild" form of exercise.l neering. training period. _ . ov,srall mark IS 4-2-1. I. ams .;' 

tennis was recommended, Incidental,ly, Angelo took some Thel;e still is some uncertainty Schloeml"r Stars Considerably weakened by'. htl 
the game's "mildness," time .off last yeal' to organize the as to who will compete in the 147- Freshman star Howie Schl~emer loss of top scorers Alan n-loss :uld . 

has often collapsed :into a College's table tennis intranlllrais. pound and I56-pound classes. An paced the La\'ender as he tallied Captain Bert Mayer, who were de-
of uncon~ciou'sness during Needless to say, he won. . injury in a practice session to 147- ten points via a pair of I'ecord- clared scholastically ineligible ::'01' 

Meet Brooklyn Poly, 
Losing to NYU, 18-11 

pound Edwin Ehrlich, the number shattering efforts in the 220 and athletic competition, the College's 
one ca.ndidate for a starting ;i:>osi- 440-yard freestyle events. rifle team wili face Fordham Uni-
tion in that class, has opened the The one-time star of the Cardl- vprsity this afternoon at Ford-
race for the starting berth. na} Hayes High School nata tors ham's range, 

l:es some· By Martin Ryza 
h· ..... VVn..IHJo: for their second win of the season, the College's 

Sirutis, however, expects to fill posted a 2:20.8 clocking in the The Rams an· undefeated 'n 
his place with Shelly Friedman, a former event and a 5:16 standard Conference competition and ~('c
newcomer to the team. At the 156-1 in the' hitter contest. The Col- ond in the Met standings. Brooklyn 
pound slot he will probably start lege's. forme.r . 220-yard freestyle Poly (Day) 'took O\'er first :place 
co-captain Jimmy Hess. record of 2:24.4 wa$ set by Carl last Th'lrsday after trimming ',he 

mans Ip. 11I'I'i~~tJ. .. P"e meet the grapplers of BrOOklyn Poly tomor-
d-tasting ro~afternoori in the' Tech Gym. The Beavers picked up thei 
cigarette. lhirdloss last Saturday, bowing to N.Y.U., 18 to 11. 

A. T. Co< 

Ed COllins, . who .coaches the &~ ___ . __________ _ 

ha~ only one t'e~tlrnee Veteran Coach 
year.;; squad. He IS 147-
John Ba\lsback ancl. .. is 

of the f~am": .,.... .:. 
season, Collins" squad los~ 
Lavender, IS to .14. Their 
record was 6"and-8. This 
the Engineers have won I 

one of six matches. 
starting lineup for Brook

Poly wiII consist or Leo Cap-
at 123-pounds; Artie Lind
at 130-pounds: Frank Gal
at 137-pounds;'Bausback at 

11~1'-DOU"n,i~ Frank Evangelista at 
:pete Cettina at 167-

Battger at .177-
Myo Mal'sigilia at the 

Ineavvw".;aJ, t position .. 

Saturday, the matmen were 
by a far more ell.-perienced 
team. T!\king an early 7-to-

the Lavender picked up Joe Sapot'a 

When the Violets' John b 

jn' a a e a r~c~rrent score of 3 to O. They rie\'er re-
aggr ~ 't d I next thrpe events, each one y a 

.Jury and had to fOI felt the linquished their lead and went on 
to Steve Levin 

th H . . to capture the mt'Ct. 
.' I' all of Famels Heavyweight Bernie Lloyd re-

right back and won the mains among the unbeaten this 

.. 'a .... n ... 11 Team Begins 
Pre-Season Training 

Spring must be just around 
the corner, for the College's base
ball sqUad has begun its work
Outs. On Wednesdav Coach Sol 
"Skip" Mishkin a~d Hbout 30 
Candidates for the team conduct_ 
\'d the season's first practice 
session in the Tech :-i"m. 

Until the weather ge'ts \\"~rm
er, the Beavers \\ill use the 
&Yrn to get the kinks out of 
IIIUScles that have bE'en inactive 
~~er. ~ 

season, but not the untied. He 
was held to a draw by New York's 
Rick Vranges. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• i ARMVDALL 
CANTEEN 

• SODA roUNTAIN 

• TOBACCO. CANDY 

• BALL POIl'\T REFILLS 

8100 A.M. 10 10:00 P,M. 

GROCND ."LOOR. AU 

In the 126~pound class" Sirutis Scheinberg in 1934. The 440-yard previously undefeatt'u Beavers, 
will start Richie Evans; in the freestyle mark was formerly held. 1::398-1354. Fordham sports a .t-O 
132-pound class, Murray Roth- 'by Leroy 'Veiner, who swam the Conference record and an o\'erall 
stein; and in "the 139-pound-class distance in 5:22. 6-1 mark, losing only to ."1 strong 
either Sid Baskin or ROnnie Er~ .In the meet's initial e\'ent, the Navy team, Fordham is led by .::.)_ 
showsky. . aOO-yiu'd medley relay, Klein, Bob captain Tom Evers, , ... 'ho has aver-

Frank Quinlan will start in the Kellogg, and Jay GI~t eclipsed the aged ovet· 280 per .c;ontest. 
165-pound weight diviSion, With co- old . College mark of. 3:15, as they Last Saturday the' Beavers 
captain Howie Greenberg going at I reglst~red .a 3:13 trlwnph. bowed to Kings Point, 1383-138,), 
178-pounds, and Arnold Siomo' Klel~ chlPpe~ 1.5 seconds off the at Lewisohn Stadium. John 'Calla
vitz competing in the heavyweight College ~ 200-) ard bac~stro~e rec- han, who was high mal'\ in ·.he 
d' . . ord, which he set earher thiS 5('a- Brooklyn Poly match, led the 

IVlSlon. son with a 2:35,5 clocking, Bea\'ers again with 282, 
During the past training period, ~ ____ _ 

the Bea.vers fought several times 1- ! Tid t d 
with members of the Police Ath-, I I rave an s u y 
letic League Golden Gloves team, 

and may have a regular match I i You CAN Learn to I ' ABROAD 
~~~~n~hc team later on in the I "Carry A Tune" Ii th-IS summer 

Remedial' Ear Training 

I New Classes Being Started 
PIANO Coli 01 Wlifo: - ~ I I'" ,. and Solfege ? '~ 

222 PENN STREET ._ 
11lstruction "'or Beginners 8'klyn II. N. Y. ST. 2:3052 
Cla .. sics - Popular - Jazz CLASSES MEET AT: 

Cet'i1 Taylor TW 8-5847 .. J:!:.=:r."l.;.~l.s.t~::~;'!>.;!.J... 

FA~fOUS NAT .. 
BRA...~DS SWEATERS 

FASHION KNIT McGREGOR 

Long Slee"'e Pullove .. s 
Retail 8.00" Sale 4.69 

!.'o .. du .. oy '-es(s 
Re:n;: 5/J5 Sale 3.95' 

~leG .. pgo .. 
Button V pstll 

Retail 10.95 Sale 6.95 

ARM)" HALL 
HaberdBsher NAD ARNENIAN 

.LOWEST FARES EVER 
make unlverlity-sponsored to,," 

via TWA most attradive •. 

Spend your summer profitably and 
enjoyably on one of 16 four- to ten
week study toU1'8 in Great Britain, 
Europe, Scand:navia, Asia or Africa . 
Earn full credit while you travel :md 
study. Arranged by specialists iil 
the educational-travel field .. in co
operation with TWA. Tour pril.-e 

. takes can: of all nece88llry expe~. 

. including TWA's money-saving ne'" 
! tourist fares.· 

For tour information, mention 
countries that interest you most 
when you write to: John Furbay. 
Ph.D., Director, TWA Air World 
Tours. 80 E. 42nd St., New Y<>rk 
17, N. Y. 

-Etr«tit'f! May 1 eubjetllO dOllt app!"Ouol 

' .. 
.~ ;; : 



8 THE CAMPUS 

Beavers Ready to 'ROOD the Maroon' 
'Five' Seeks First" Intra-City Jr7in; · 
Will Meet Brooklyn Here at Ni,!e -Sports Slants 

By Ken RosenbE'rg 
The College's basketball team will try for its first intra-city win when it meets Brook

lyn College tomorrow night in the Main Gym at 9. The Beavers have lost to two Metro
politan rivals so far, bowing to St. John's and Manhattan. Bobby Sand's winless fresh-
men will face the Broklyn Jayvees in the preliminary game at 7. . 

. This season, the Kingsmen have r..ompi ~ed a 6-and-4 record, including victories over 
their Alumni and St. Peter's. They ~ 

!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiii By ltleh'in Stein ----iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Sincl' the time early last year, when three City College 

players were stopped as ·they left a train that had carried them 
Philadelphia, the College has ridden a wave Of one scandal foIIO\"i~", 
the heels of another'. 10 all that time only continual revelations 

wel'e defeated in two ',ntra-city 
con I estil', losing to Manhattan and To Start Against Kingsrnen wholesome athletic practices have been produced, and not one srn.gle., .... ~!!!!!!'!~ 

positive program has been put forward to cure the ills, 
Fordham. 

Coached by Monis "Tubby" Ras
k~n, former basketball and base
ball star at the College, the Brook
lyn basketeers will be without the 
services of theil' co-captain and 
sccond high scoreI', Ralph Hirsh, 
Hirsh has. arthritis and will be 
lost for the rest of the season. 

'rhe game will be one of the few 
this year in which the Beavel'S will 
not givl:' away a distinct height 
advantage to the oppos!tion. Tall
('st of Brooklyn's startel's is Dave 
Budin; a 6-3 'freshman. Budin has 
been averaging 7.5 points . per 
game, but is consid('J'pd weak de
fem;ivply, Co-captain Buddy Lani
gan, who is the team's top scorer 
and outstanding pel'fol'mE'I', will be 

I 

, 

From all indications, howe\'er, such a program will soon be 
ad\·anced. In all likelihood we'll shortly be ca.Ued on to vote for 
a eompulsory athletic fee to finance an intl'reo!!egiate Sports 
program. At first glance this may appear to be :heaping injury 
upon Insult. "WilY p.ay for a sports program here at a ·tuition-frPe 
school, and only because the. administrators of "the earlier pro
gram let it get out of hand?" ~'ou may well ask. If we were Ilsk4"d 
to flnaneE' intercollegiati'athleties-l!!. the College,' and ha\'e it 
run. the same way as before, I would 'heartily concur in raiSing 
such questions. . 

i But the fact is that we're not going to be asked merely to pay 
i SPOl'ts and then have others take care of arranging the program. If, 
: and when, the proposal for such a fee comes through, the student~ 

t heffiselves will be asked to aid in the supervision of the program, 
, ('ullcessions will hnve to be, made, and the student body will finally 

c:.'t the say In athletic matters, COl' which it's fought .', 'lg. 

\\'e'll be asked to'sen'e on those committl:'es l'VtiiCh hah- the' 

canpd upon to do most of the l."Kall \ 11'f1) alld .',10'1'1 

tlin·et \'oice in arranging athletic policy .. -. And it's ouly lInller 
~lIch eondltions that I would \'ote for any compulsory stUdent ath
leUI) fee: It'<; only under these conditions that I urge the entire 
student bod,v to vote for sueh 11 fee. .. 

hoard wo·rk. 'j'he 6-2 forward has Shorr (abo,,') I 
b('(>n' averaging 15.1 points per . _ 

game in addition to being the and Mer\' Shorr, \\llll b l'uch. The cost would probably be one dollar per semestel" certainly J'" . La\'ender rooters by scoring..,,8 Shorr snared 17 rebounds and 
'Iorngsmpn s stellal' defenSIve man, points, all in the last quarter. dominated the backboards. AI-I not too burdensome a load to guarant!,!e a clean, wholesome program 

Je:ry Wax and Chadie Wilson, The, St. Nicks piled uP. their though. he only scored 6 (Joints. of athletics at the College, where one that has ,resulted only in dis. 
,a pa~r' of 5·10 spe.edstel·s with good high€'st score of the season last Jerry Gold was also outstllnding honor for the College has previously existed, We as students would be 
outSIde s.hot8. WI II, be the BrOOk-I Saturday. romping .over Dick,in.son, ag.ains.t the Red Devils. His ball- permitted to indica.te just what kind of teams and what kin,d of com. 
IY~ gual ds. A I eplacement for 87 to 49, The scormg was dIVIded handling, rebounding. and de fen- petition we want .. Fostered by an enlightened student leadership. the 
HIrsh has not yet been naml'd. among Gurkin, who caged 23.' sh'e play were a prime factor in plan could not but succeed. The College would be ,able to slowly lift 

For thpse interest~d in com para- Domershick with 18, and Logan I the victory, itself from the quicksand ofoScorn and derision to the place of esteem 
tive scores, both squads have been and respect it once held in the athletic field. Scandals would be a 

defeated by'Manhattan. The Beav- Swordsnlen -Lose, 15 .. 12.,- thing of the past and only a healthy futm'€' would be considered, ers lost, 72 to 54, last Tuesday at 
Fordham University's gym, while The aequlsition of financial sl!pport from the city is doubtful. 

the Kingsmen wel'e trounced, 81- Meet FO'rdhall'l Tonlo·rro, .. T A compulsory fee Imposed by the Board of Higher Education 
47, eal'lier in the season, ,. would lea\'e the student completely out Q! .the picture. He would 

Coach Nat Holman's squad will .', haye no say in athletic mattcrs, The only alternative leU is fOr the ) th ' Hoping to I'egain their winning .touch after beinO' de-
lave e servIces of big Marty b stUdents themselves to yo~e for such a fee-but (mly under the Gurkin, their 6-5'A1 center, for f~~ted twice by narrow margins, the College's fencing team 

tomort'Ow's game. Gurkin missed WIll meet a veteran Fordham aggregation at 1 tomorrow, in 
the Manhattan game because of the Main Gym, Although the fencers were upset by Prince
the grippe. ton, 15 to 12, last Saturday~. two unsung swordsmen, Shelly 

The Jaspers won so easily main- Myers and Charles P~perno, joined Hal Goldsmith, Olympic 
ly because of their tremendous squad member, as wmners of all three of their matches, 

Sabreman Myers' showing wa5$>--------_ 
height advantage, The Lavender' the most unexpected. Compiling a a 6~~nd-3 record in the 'foils com
had no. one to match the back- poor l-and~8 record in his three p~trtlOn. 
board st;ength of 6-8 Junius Kel- pre\'ious bouts, the freshman fen- In the epee division, Jack Benoze 
logg, Ed O'Connor, and Bill Claire, eel' showed promise of becoming rlefeated Princeton's Thomas Vin
Led by Joe Loprete, who scorQd the No. 1 sabreman in the near cent and 'George Lam.brakis, 3-2 
20 points, and Kellogg, who chimed future. The Uptown transfer stu- and 3-0, respectively, but Tiger 
in with 17, Manhattan rolled to a dent gained the only victories in captain Ed Rutter squeaked out a 
41-to-19 half-time lead. Suzie Co- the weak sabre section, winning 3-~ \'ietory, So:.nior Lenny Bloom, 
hen, just back after a battle with 5-0, 5-2, and 5-2, as both Norm wlth only one year's fencing ex
the grippe himself, paced the'Seav- Itzko\\itz and Roy Schwarz failed perience, lost tough 3-2 decisions 
.... rs with 15 points. He was fol- to win a match, . in his fil'st two bonts, and won 
lowed by,. Bob Logan lind Jerry In the foils section,. Piperno COI1- t~e last nr~tch by the same score, 
Domerllhick with 12 lind 11 points, , Harvey MIller and Murr\ty Reich 
respectively,. Bob Stiasny surprised tmued to match the 9-and-3 rec- lost their three matches. 

ord o~ the m 0 r e publicized Part of the reason fOl' the upset, 
GoldsmIth. Although the latter which even"d the Beavers' season 
polished off his opponents with 'recOlu at 2-and-2. might be at
case. 5-1, ,5-1, and 5-0, Piperno tributed to the recent graduation 
also defeated the Tigel's' ,three of I:'pel:' star Cliff Roher, As shown 
foilsmen, 5-4, 5-3, and 5-3. Bob by the 8-and-l record that he com
Byrom and ~I Go:don, howe~.er'l piled in his three bonts this year, 
could not gaUl a "ictory bett\'een he might easily ha\'e given the 

Spring lntras 
IY ow Underway 

Yesterday marked the official 
opening of the College's Spl'ing in
tramural program. The acth;ties 
which 'inaugurated the program 
included archery, fencinl:( and 
table tennis at South Hall, wre.H
ling and gymnastics at the Tech 
Gym, and handball in the Hygi('ne 

BUilding, 

Dr, Alton Richards (Hygiene), 
head of the ,intramural acti\'ities, 
announced that Wednesday, Feb
ruary 27, will be the final day for 
teams to file entries for the Spring 
basketball tournament, which be
gtm! Thursdll,Yt ,February 21-. 

This ('vent "'ill be pia vro on a 
round-robin series Ali teams 
should file their entries in 107 fh·
giene, Eight pi~'ers are the ma.~
l¥um number a squad may c~.ry. 

them, and thus the Bea\'ers had I team the thl'ee wins. 

INTENSIVE PREPARATION--_-= 
For SUBSTITUTE EXAMINATION 

in HEALTH EDUCATION 
in JUNIOR or SENIO~ HleH SCHoOLS 

Six S('tplons - S30 
Including Individual Diagnostic Spjtech Test by Speech expert 

Registration Session. Sat., Feb. 16th at 2 P.M. 

Sui" 1405 

Jo •• ph DAU 
BO ]·2694 

Sessions Saturdl,. 2 to 5 P.M, 
PLEASANT, COMFORTABLE CLA!SROOMS 

* 
220 West 42nd St. at TImes Square. N,Y,C. 

Joseph MANDINA * 
Fl 8·8359 

* 
JOllph KElLY 

RE 9-3527 

condition that the above-mentioned concessions be made. 

What the fee would more specifically involve is student partici. 
pation in the budgeting and scheduling of athletics, the creation of 
additional squads and varsity teams, better equipment, and quite 
possibly the return of football to the-College campus, We've always 
been calling for the return of the pigskin sport: Now, it seems, we 
have a way of getting it back 

This soUd and healthy sports program enn ouly come about if 
we maintain a constant alertness in folIoning the course of ath
letics at tlte College. '\'e',,'e got to see to it that if any change in 
the sports program is proposed l*,"s one that has of pdrn~ORcem 
the interests of the student and of the CollegE'. If a rl:'ferendum 
for a fee that gives the student and the College top priol'lty Is 
('ffeeted. it must be given a receptive responsc. 

•• ,(,;ITY. (;OLLEGE BARBER SHOP. 

* 

in Army Hall 

Haireuis - He 
No Waiting 

They'll keep you . 
howling with laughter With 

their TEEN-AGE ADVENTURES 
For HILARIOUS fun, LQVE and HI-JINKS 

See the latest issue of 

ARCHIE COMICS 
MAGAZINE 

America's largest selling College·Age 
comic mago:tine on 
sole at all newsstands 
for 101' or write - . 
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